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siv• 	 Earl Merrill .a by Iki South Seminole Women's 	
was served from steaming 	U FALCON i. a .emastwi ...... SIM 

O 	 bell pnihi," end/ar "door include among other thinga. I 	
- 	 This method conceivably 	is cwtsv Siwsbi 	 PIS every dab member is $ 	. Club. The proposed park would 	

sd piscid on disposable plales. 	is VOLWASINI 

'i kk.v." new 	MIueton .- zoo, museum, camping area and 	
could be uhtiis.d when tha three 

	

ports the rhib is. larger than all sorts of r.cr.aUon facIllU.u. 	
new schools now under cootrici 

the Deflsry Clvi. Association, 	
The public I. InvIted, 	
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well as a good many oSJu.r Cen. 	
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. 	1 I'll It  IEOUI. (APl - The UmIted The IWenae Ipsrtmmfl said 	n Seoul, meanwblh., South attempt to kill South Kei at South Korean só*dtsr was killed 

	

. i 11 	tLiL__,.,.jl.4 	uy a U.S pa. tIp's 	$ officers5 '75 inflated' Km,sii troops tried to isiuret up tteials. 	 Mosday n41i1 is two of several 

	

-: 	t'1 b 	ISb 05 men -tibserd men and elvilhins aboard the members of a North Koin A sixth member of the sum abeoilag eneew*srs settte (am- 

J
r1 	TWO Koreans In Pueblo. 	 team that entered Seoul in an was shot dead today and a munlats tried to elude pursuers 	Ii 

JuheiJitnul waissa and ft 	 - 
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, d South Z.sa teeg 
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I 	I bust' itsIaII 	Nsith Korean 	 - 
111*111 (AP)—.Diiiis log set .ccldeifl just south of Oldsmar later the smog became so tMI* scattering snow fluffies from 

	

a 	 smok. from smoldering muck on State ISO 	 that th road 's.$ 5gaftS c1np4... t Qp's Lakes 
vytn*I1l- fires se-Wed over portions of in another early morning ac- this time until 110 a.m. "-'. i '- 
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	eastward. 	
I 

- 	 C 	 yen =XMMV 01p. was  florida Monday night aisd to dde-nt. 10 miles north of Lake 	 '•  
	 .u) as 	south and the far 

bu.,.d.6 by an armed 	day, euiusluig -sacideita which land, two persons 	 In Tallahassee, (1ev. Claude west wan. there any remains 	-r - 

sboifl miles off the North g,. killed us persons and injured *1. death and three were hurt In a Kirk called the accident "fright- of the spring-like mildness which 
no coast thdiy slid takers to The Weather Bureau said pre.dawn crash one foggy read, aning." 	 Warmed moat of the country: 

- - 	 w. 	Gainesville, Orlando, Daytona Fog alan was blamed for a 10 	He told a news 	 lest week. 	 - 

	

- 	 The UI or-,"smint said a Beach. Vera Reach, Jacksonville car pile up Monday night an accident points up the need for Mercury tumbled to 4 bolos 
- 	 1Ib I 	patrol host en- and pofthasts of the west coast U.S. I south of Cape Kennedy. intensified effort. In th. field it 	- 	Alt 	1TT1sUoi*iI Fails. 
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c 	piusebed the Pueblo and asked wet's under a fog curtain, In One person wet killed, and 23 traffIc safety, 	 Mine. 011mm suheern readinga 	BROTHER MCRAEL of the 'rancIsosn Order of the AnglIcan C,*t'hn'lIe 
' 5 	'' 	The Pueblo aig Gainesville and Daytona Beach, were inbired, 	 Winters' weather settled 	. 'sITS iCittSrid Westward Into 	Church (Episcopal), stationed at Orange City, was the Omit speaker In the 

	

- - • 	 iV& boot ft the fog was mixed with smoke. 	The busy highway was closed the mnldcmsttn.nt today, 	. 
North Dakota, Temperatures 	nbser'aiwe of Church Unity Octave of the seventh grade of All Souls 

	

2 	1* fJ .jL,,,. 	the Three prime were killed and after the 0:14 p.m, .accident and ing the northern plains with a gusuve1t wave u to dairies 	School Mnsdy. Shown (left to right) are SIster X. Josephita, teacher of 	% 
1 	'So,.._ 111111111111811 11114111:   toui wove Injured todiy In an reopened at 4'45 a.m. An hour fresh un-tbvsek sl sore cold sd alder thai a day earlier In the 	 the class; 'Brother Michael and Rev, William Keane, pastor of All Souls. 

	

I 	' 	or I 	eve. 	 north ntr11l states. 	 Other Christian ministers representing the Presbyterian, Episcopal, Bstp- 

	

I4ght rain and drizzle foil a 	tInt and Pentecostal Churches are scheduled to speak during the week. 
Jam a 	'kisor, 	U. 	 ios the lesging edge of tue 	 (Herald 

	

, i,', , 1, 	I 	-_UJTI 	 cold sfr trues northern Texas to 
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$seduotedmuchnftheQr,at It_ S 'State of  

swo 	'bu.idJ 	American CAPT KENW.rW. Fia_(AP)1 next step on the way in the- iwe,' ' p"v 1ht the-v. ll but Lakes region and ss'npt east 
veL'?1w't' 	ru1ait Ii's — '.1w ugly 	i5 	.nt' Thc " iaifl ln-. (ieorge Mueller ruled out a proposed duplicate Wild Into northern New ng 
00 	uuiSnd Is 	ow the built to sat Americana an the after the debut trip of the last ui in late spring,opening ,, h*uid 
340 11miggiiii ddilmi'llIft 	matifill.—Lomar Module I—po?- piece of 

Itardware to be quall. WILY for Apollo astronauts t,n use 
A now starm Vatem plpppranch,~ 	Education Superboard' Urged W 

ad 00 On Will M =0 oW formed me gracefully in Mm tied for the lunar journey. 	 ft die Coast sprinkled parts a 
the 	'metiW day's maiden flight that the Mueller Is the National Acre- 	 UfliT 	

u is a deep the Pacific' northwest with light 	 - 

s. 	 next one launched probably will nautics and Space Admirnuitma- )IICI' exercise- early hi 	
rain But 	, 	

,,, 	TAl.l,.AHAS.SF. sAPs 	Gas, there would Perhaps be no al the referendum will be ri'spon' 
11.11 'inapt trim the he used by man, top space agen thin's associate administrator Yt"hul' of the moats. 	

and 	
ore,, light Claude KIrk mlii today there it ternaUve but to submit this 	. sible for schools cloning.' 

TuNe 	Iul 	°gulug cy officials uld today. 	for manned spncaflighL 	 The se-hour. 52-minute So
air me 	

no point inconsidering new tax. 	
of school financing to the 

3111.11M teachers 
The FEA hits said more' than 

	

I 	a." 	"This was a remarkably good 	Mueller and his collengurs fli 

~ 	 by an abl"vinted t74ot° 	tures and conditions: Bnila 	es Omucatlonunh'ssthcrnnn. peopiu, rather than s"s the will walk out ac
0 nss1the' state 

M
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s Meet Threat 	! 
roc ket to he used to make a gee. cloudy, New York 37 cloudy, including cmi' in ebminuiti' 	school child suffer." 	 March 1 ii an education pro. 

I 	 Aka 	 Ui' HuMUs luu.duiuit. 	 Philadelphia 	4 riniuix', Wash- Cuihinet ttuut 	 ' 	Kt!'l:'s ft'!renc4u9T' nrniw.uunls f!?P.!n ,e'.ls!pr't',r" 11'. !h.s'm P55 

Of 
 As 	the orbiting nmoeshtp lngtnn 37 cloudy, Atlanta 52 	Kirk said i'hluti n it I iii g tin' ibm drew criticism and a warn- not been enacted. 

roasted aver the Indian Ocean, cloudy, Miami 04 partly cloudy, elected Cushniut't pas: cut stnu Ing from Dr. Phil Cnnstans, ox 	In counting the accomplish' 
l 	SAIGON (AP) — South Viet but their Nerrol-istalosted poiltin 	I 

I A40 F scale, tit rating lin,A- ' that engine sinrted tip. But a Detroit -14 snow. Chiragn 31 .-whool .superinri-nden, #And mtik , rouUve socretary of Ow Florida I ments of his first year in offim. 
namese troops and civilians 	 lU un lint it 

It A B on C tnuchn' computer aboard sensed an'. Minneapolls.St, Paul 17 tog tin' iishu uspp,,ist wuss on. Fducuition Association 	Kirk said of a speech matte Ia'l and their proximity to the nrth- 	'' 	- 	' 	-. 	 ' 	- 	 s. 	 • 	 r 

pulled out of a second district 	 Inst fuel pressure and shut It oft. clear, I.. s.OU.F ,'. CIOULI3. IsBn ' 0 tilt- iu,uti stru -?w.ii utusingu's 	If a referendum 'cause's the April. "1 told you we were going 
town in the enflamed Khe Snnh em frontier ;iiared them lit the' husinslets an consith'rrd 	I Mueller suultJ an astronaut in the Sit Cit) 33 cloud)', Dalln,. &2tut'c,'sssa:-s 	 n,'i'd not to be met," Canstans in hold Chic tim' on taxes- -and 

- 	 Valley Monday as the U.S. Corn- "C" category on the U.S. Mi. I) said F rnnlu'sli'ul 	 ship could have whipped 	rain, Denver 26 clear, Phoenix 	Iii- iuito ini'tuuhu'd hit' proposed' miii, "thin those who pushed we (lid, 
mind rushed thousands at rein 	 urnblcm in no time flat, "tinter. 50 clear, Los Angeles Mu clear, Crcntuusn (if Si ''sstipi'ntmuircl'' it' 

forcements to South Vietnam'. 	 tunatehy, there wasn't a man San Francisco 52 clear, Seattle govern .'thu,rntion and ru'com 	 * 	* 	 * 
w,a u.t'tni' 	 I I 	e 	 .1 - - — 	— 	A 	' there " he said 	 45 tog, Anchorage 22 nuytIs m.'mh'cl ('huuiti5ti" whuuc't would,  
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WSI1I(TC(All)  	-- set". 	I  

mote Indian. in Florida may gel I 
• 

a ain'ahlc amount of money (ifl 

tome 	2.nuiIlion 	acres 	of 	land 

the 	tTnited 	States 	obtained 
thro'tgh 	a 	forced 	('aty 	14 
'cara ago, but it won't be stain. 

The Indian Claims Commis 
reicerved dec4sioi 	Niolldity % alon 

c on the date of a hearing to de- 
tormtnt how much the federal termine T Es', l 	El ECTl'fl nffit'eu's of tile 	t. Mary Mnguliuleii I 'at unIte Chut'eh 
government must pay $ietety rn, left to right, Miii, 110101..1, l'nsnx, pi'eishlunt ; Mrs. 11'. L. 

The Indian% contend that iMi Altar 
tUuItr_ 	leo lWOSIdt'flt ; Miii. U41 Me('nllnn, aueretniy, anti 	Mi's, henry 

In Florida lit a 	sold for 31.2. 	an 
Mullin. treasurer. 	 01(.11-11111 l'hioto) 

acre at public 	auction 	around 
- jfI23 hut a Spanish land grtnt 	- 	 ________ ___________________ 	___________________________ 

of 	earlier 	years 	had 	act 	the 
prtei' at $I.O an acre. 

This, 	the Indians 	.as, 
T, 	indicate 	their 	laud 	"a' 	Worth 

more than $10 million when the 
government took pn..e.alnn. 

Roy Sinihie of Miami. nitor 
ni' 	for the Indian., urged that 
a hearing dale be set 'sithin the 
nest 	font 	months 	hut 	Craig 
Dckcr, Justice Penartmt'nt at ,. 

tonic', 	said 	the 	gcsctnmeflt 
v,i;iId 	need 	lii 	nimilli% 	to 	pre 

pare 	Its 	eRC. 
1'b' 	commission said It 1-11141

:' 

tli'dde within a fcs' 	days i ht'n ' 

the 	hcnrIn 	should 	start. P 
' 

The 	eoninitsslnn 	ha' 	hail 	11w W 
et%e sinec 19O 	in 	h1N1 it ruled 
that 	the 	lndinn' had 	establish 
,,,i ,.i. ma in rnnit of 11w 	oresent 

Altar Society 

Will Install 

Officers Feb. 6 

fly 4AIflAM?4 MH.K 
The Altar Riucinty or Mt. 

t?tt y Ma,i.iahan UiithuIk thur. 
rh In Athiimnnte FliirIniI baa 
%IIItSIIS.IPII ¶i ff)lllltlg inbi.s siul 
tutu u'haira Alt Usu, Is, thur ttt 
letuP lit Mt. Mary Mag,Iuleiu 
achnul In the cafeteria. 

The January mop'.1111f lit ohs 
a..eii'ty was helul in the naw it,. 

,'iuui hail with Mr.. l'.lur P.-
irs, 111foldeld. pre.i.ilttv. 

Mr., ltuiIl (',ts.uhi anti Mn.. 
I.. I., tuhiiuliia ti'u.tite.I hint 11811 
iii ,',nlunrm a ni fri. nil. alt.' uuilpul 
the gratuul ii$i.'iuitig isi the new 
tonal hail on Jan, I. Many cal-
until. 'tour pria.a were given 
ascisy iuu.'hit.iitig a tuaw t.siu,vieiuuui 
wit,, by Harry ('taicuuti. 

Ilutmenimin takes thu iuuffu'i' 

war. ..pv..,i with Mu.. V. Wood 
in eharga. tither mernhi.ra As. 

Salfi Joins Senator itlelf. Mrs. Willinin 111141111. Mrs. 
William Juuy.'.' cml Mr.. Jna.'1ih 

Ti 	;.tt?tg ..ill to" 	In Fight On Capitol 
10 1,11. it at 's liii It iluuie $uinuut will 
he nuuud.' for the l,u,hsuiiuuli,us, of 	ii,i,tii\s,si;l; iAlli 	I he 	I III 	It! lull 	ItiiIiV 	V.1y 

uu'sv oftii'cri. In niinrute 'if (lii!. 	plait Iil thuuuI a 1111 .nhIIhiii Isinsi 	A ,utks', 	Ii.'sursi 	thu 	.,r,,ug1ni4. 

rs.'utt will tu. lira. VArtinh Nuur- 	ls.uuu' lip luuuiurtuer thu.' I upitupi ha'Iiii' 	i,,ltitisu' toiI;uv 

uuuilu', 	1rot. l'ruunk I,u'igru is',l u,IuuI 	lui'iiiu atlaikvil us IhIuluuuI4IIiuuliOIi 	I o1w, i luru' of II,.,. 	'urpri 
Mr.. F. I a.s.'hit, 	 ui by Slut,' Miii 	'(P Wets'',, 	i .u, io.j iuiilsjiuus PIIIIII 'IsIs t4f. 

-- 	 - 	loan (II tltUuul 	 Iii 	iIIuiiui ia'suuioik.r 4.1111 

c i
VP 	

WeIM;eulhuuIttu, . Is'eu'I.r All OwOw !o 
 get  the 	lori,holillion P CII P 	 ''Stove IIu. (uiputt.I .lrlsi', soul 	;i,,tII)fl 

I1IU)(IIIAMI4 to varh.ua ,14 huiuiuIs In the ar°go mire presented P,y members of 

tho Junior 1,1liiiiitie cup thf'Ir "suitniusus ecutintrinu," a project for each woman 

lit (hi' .ut'gnntzntion. Mm, Wsiht.'r Fritz spoke (oil Central florida at Alta-
llttuhito Su'$muul. %Vitii her i-s .Ieff Morrison, Zi'f I,, Morrison. who models bluiek 
ahiuwl, nuiil 't'eildy (rtuuigc'r. 	 I flerield Ph(vto) 

LOOK I 

thu 	of Florida in 	hSJ. 	MRS. ALLEN ('lilt has 	 ('Ol.I1EKN I'OPK 01 Ctuii 	WUUi 	 that In sell the Issue •. 	fl'VPIIIIP 	;iguuin'i 	stair 
TKIUfl' 	M. 	J 	It fl 	0 	s 	seibu'i'ry 	was 	ek'ctutt 	to 	 Iponul; 	to 	hi' 	suipi.nrtc.I 	by 	lbs ! 	se.''.' 	•ito,n.'y 	;u,,runstk 	Sal 

debut 	No' 	0 	nit 	a 	flight 	de 	lund 	captain 	for 	North 	ADJ.i 	z a a I g iii' i 	I 0 	
lilt, 	Orange 	H In ii s o nu 

The Saturn 	rocket ninth' 	Its 	been 	!!un'tPII 	1 9$ 	1 li'uui't 	
111j, Is)iutul of utiu'ettiurs of 	

Service 	their 	l,itIhiIl,,g. 	is 	tin' 	sam.' 	us 	fill irIOi's 	..ssIitrit 	Wrts.rnheirn 
rent 	slate 	niteticles 	l.a V 	to 	1. of 	',em mol, 	and 	htre 	sl 

* 	signed tn test 	the 	various sys 	Oviandu by the Seminole- 	R\' A Ii- 12 itt SNAS, 	has 	(isaptor 	of 	the 	Florida 	 ulnilcituM the full mliii rod sire 	'lIe l.'u,s' ulirhise ,uterrruaflt 
tern4i that wiii he used 	hen the 	flvla.ury 	heart 	Assoela- 
craft makes its first 	nurncy to i 	t ion. 	Annual heart Sun- 	n'.u'tilisted 	In 	the 	U. 	S. 	l'uhlie Itelat tolls Amuicin- 

ion 	at 	it 	s;uu'eial 	meeting 	Information 	II,.' 	urtuIuIi'. 	which 	Is 	I utoluusi 	Isupuiti 	rut 	i'utii tuul 	'11.0 	f,110 i" I 
.111 of the 	'ut:utr 	wilh.uiuh 	a 	vol.' '.1 	

va 5 	hi f.'tutlel 	Pu 	F '.i'I.i 	tuev 

the 	moon 	ti it 	Americans 	duu 	will 	itt' 	Ichi. 2 	and 	Navy. Iut'luI this weisk lit Cypress 	 Florida 	Ciunstltuitltutu 	 Ill.,, 
aboard the Apollo cistuIr. 	tht' 	. old is 	I 	- 	- 	- 	--__-- 	_- ______ -- 	I 	Gardens.  Site 111)05 puih!Ie 	_ 	

_.. 	
It's the same as 	ileilgImug 	the 	Thu. 	turr.t.is.'d huouuh IsSuSS 	4 the 
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Mm's the,, 1,1101) helicopter j 	U 	. IeU Uces #'IU 	At the Manned Spacecraft cloudy. Honahuit; 74 	11Th allow ennsniiciuuunri of school 

County kindergartens, borne intantym 	from the I 
reached for an anthology of 	________________ 	 'rite governor rnnlirnurd in a U.S. lit Air Cavalry T)ivleuen 

	

r, cwsd tip the line, avail 	hhlo Colleges 50o/o 	cnwrgcnrs mission plans for a 	 IiCWS conference that he felt an' 
new taxes s!unuiri enatnin a trip the apace IJ9COC3 warned in 

Manpower 	elautse which would reteush the 	StatenSponsored, OKd 
ibis as backup troops at'.nulti 	

suilvulnep V.n5 too risky to fniinw they be needed anywhere .uitmg i WASHINGTON tAps - Tilt, 	The $451' nuilluoti tutu was It' i rigid course. 	 tax unless thin structural cluing 
the front. A battalion of U.S. ')epartnient of Health. Eduica hUiVI' been spent on viullcgt unit 	The alternate scheme they 	 I  ci. were nipnn','ci its ii ronstitu 	TALLAHASSEE (AP)—A pro- senbortu't suit, but the lcgtsla• Mirines was rushed to the Khe tirnu and Welfare, cutting 	university tiuuidings ttu year, chose' was based an an old and 
MIIIi combat base to bolster 	 will be cut subnut one--third, 	less ambitious flight plan. 	Program OK 	tmnuul emencinient referendum. gram of stateaponsored kinder. title only aflocated enough moo- 

'Absnluluds' r I g Is L' he di'i ganens for any county willing ey to fund kindergartens in i three other battalions there. 	sponding in $50 miiltcm t the 
1 S3011  million, nfltrIsiit. said 	was an inuflatmu tough enough 	 dared. "There is no point con-'t.pay Its ,uiurtu or the cost has counties. 

huduartera said about 	ITOITI Congress, will take tiu,' faiclhitues--mainly medical and sidering tint without the oilier,' b..u'n ordered to begin In SCP' 	
Then State' .School Supt. Tloyt 

South Vietnamese military first half of this your no orders 	And limits tnt henith teaching to juuuiiIy the' ship for istro- 
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By 	LBJ I anti's tax mu from i to 4 per 	Leon County Circuit Judge Christian decided that the It 
Tin' original hilt to raise the t'nuher. miUUsm,n. accompanied by an biggest altec' Irons college aiuil dental actunnis—uirr to be rut nl - Cli thur su'contl try, the back- 

cour.tlea which have had kinder * f unkn'ru number or civillane, university building aid. 	I 	at niuch I..iI; mullunc from down engine ixirlornwd at full 	 cent, which was prepuiriuci by it Hugh Taylor directed that the garhlns in the past would gel had been withdrawn from the But most of the higher ethic., sin iiutttorlzu'd $l7t mullion 	thirusu and thou at to per cent 	WASHINGTON (APi 	Press committee of thi. 5!itvurnnr's order tn drawn up 
Monday the money. Weissontximn said, 

lion construction funds will aim 	hlosqiliuul cnnstruc't,iun funds lull thrust, exactly . 	dent Johnson naked Congress to- 	tuumhtty etiiu;ntion cuunimlaijan, based on a suit ?fled ' Sen. Lee 	Dade County 'ui'ss one 	that 

district town of fluting Huui, 
p13 be lucid U' until the crud of 	'ert' left with only tilighit redue- inns Calif it to The change' cif da,' to approve a 12.1-billion did runt s'uIHhJuius such a clout'..'. 	Wenus,'nborn, D-Miamu. 

nearly two miles southeast of the current fiscal year Jab' ' 	tunns, nf(icluulr scud. tswuuusi' of plan ruled out s test of how 	manpower program—the bug 	Thu newt cuuriI.'rt'ri - tuisru Wits 	Taylor ruled that the state' it counties which asked to be in 
the town of Khe Sanh 

tunleits Congress orders us enntm I 
the great nt". need for hospital would won, uut thrust rates 	gest ever--and to finance a nra' ha first tuuuu Lrk lisuct .uuiO '' not turovuiing uniform achirauling eluded in 

the program but wa. Government forces abandoned ui'd financial haiddowys. 
Huong line titer three 1103's tit 	'A hut of iropir's ;uhins arc 	

grtuoruutcti h' this' mcdl i lirIwe-tiri. 	 cmi elton to find jobs for huh a cifucjull thu. i- li.usu stitsutci Itu i-i' 	 turiii'd dntI'II 
care' stitch nui'dur,.id programs, A 	Then, its tilt.niost 	'nuicmal million tit the hard con.' u000u 	(Iuuinlit ii Ittsuuuizh, lit tic suid ei,r. 	

pnu'tnlid in the Flitrida Con 	The Miami senator said he Communist attack in which the icing upset" saul no HEW Piannud 1274 nullil.,, nuitlius will checkout, the 
crafts getaway played in the next three- years. 	lien a t'itt Ail,tut sinu,'ncinitnti. 

' ktndergnruens for only 12 of the1 
sIc Iltifit' tx''tititj' 

it approved didn't liii' his stilt to punish the militiamen claimed 251) rneni 	hutigot tutfheiat of uculliw,' and he rrduc,'cj by only 111 million. 	.'tugint begati firing while' the 	In a special niessage'. Johns 	would surt u u' i r.'ft-,-u'isdunu 	
:' ('ruufl?u,'s 

thut s.'.ked the 1Q7 12 eountie now conducting kin trne' were killed sit a cost oIlS uinmv.ursits .,fftc'tirx. "and thus's' ri' 
Viuu.sinura, dead and 53 wound- I iilrriuct letting us know uuhxiut 	

Its tlonucuut,,es uiutl nt'L nhstlmul'3 descent rocket still burned.'rg announced tie formation of 	thti' uiddltutiiiiul tilxi.'s. 	 legislature to participate in the dcrgarten classes. ad. 	 tv." 	 education, the government's 	"tin. in Lite hole" test duplicat- National Alliance of Blnea- 	Iirk rc'fusr'd In sury whittier programs. 	 "I just want to got kindergar 
tans for roy county," he salt 

	

Three Combined Action Pit, 	Of1icil said moat Instilutions biihmon'ui.ysuur program of gild Ct) s.d the procedure astronauts mart to work with thur govern- he would st'to thy pntipoM,'d flCW 	The judge said he would not 	
Weiscenbomn requested tha' HMO of U.S. Marines and SOUth probably will get next fiscal  Paper youngsters will not be me-- would follow in lifting away ment in plannig a Joint attack taxe's withsui' 1 iftI 

unite tu..lni order the program to begin dur- the formal order he signed be- duct'd. 	 from a potentially hazardouslu' on hard core unemployment, 	with the structural changes. lie log this school year lot- the 16 fore next Monday when the leg 

	

Vietnamese militiamen similar 	tin. ttittiit'y they WOFt' CX 	
But funcis for supplementary ussr touchelewn. The lunar mod- 	The afilace will be headed by toilet he will gut', hut- viewi- when counties which had requested 	isiature convenes for a specia 

iy abandoned the town iii Khe hlecting this year. But they not education centers. Cl. ix' adnuin- file passed it perfectly. 	Henry Ford TI, board chairman hit' tffl!Cilul education session and were denied because It lath Monday, withdrawing t • that the pouiblhlts' state tatered by the stiles this year 	Free or Its landing stage, of the Ford Motor Company. 	oIRtfls next Motudi,' - 	 "would cause complete disrup- session on educatIon. W Marine combat bas, three agancles disbursing the funds for the first time, will he cut by 
I which would be a launch plat- 	Johnson also disclosed that hr 	}Inwev,'r, hit' said. "1 refuse 	and cause- littl, value.' 

miles north of the town. They could give thus nuouey to ne 	'11) per cent. or 120 million. 	form no liii, moon, the' pauaen is submitting to Congress a nc l' 	pump new ituxes into bad I Assistant Ally. Gems. T. M. lawn's 10,050 civilians, and 
'swa followed by 1&1l$ of the plicanta. 	 ciuls tinted, however, that gem section's ascent engine tired cupatlanal safety and health bill Systems" 	 Turnbull dud not dispute Weds 	 • 

	

these vefuisea were shuttled on 	 amount still will have been in- fur Ii%'I minutes. This was a test aimed at strengthening 	'rite' governor riiudc a ninny I senburnt claim, saying: "I'm 
to De Won, 	 I. 	creased greatly because of acidb of the lunar takeoff whId start guards against occupational general statement that taxes of the 

opinion and have been for 	 ._
- , 's 

	

Sewer sine 	tlonal mnrnuey that war author' tw astronauts from the moan 	 eke.-.. 	must hi' tied to structural rhans.- some Roth Kb. Sanh and Iluone 
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Herald 

Mrs. Richards 

WW President 

" 	
'' "'' '''''''''" ...........foil fsuilhi utah credit Of Florlilu •. in, u, oilier, ulr"ariv app?ov relations for I" In r I d a 	

lug.' stuuui,'uit eliitli,ln for Class 
hi' suuitl at a hi'uuri,ug otu vishnu 	t"l tu 	ti1. 	i at., Suhtsrurne Cosirt Sy tisphany (h't'ia'ust 	l .8 I Cl to i'.utiuluhu'tt. his seimili'uti 	
titun uuf thin Itonils, h,.'u',uusc lii.' soil h,'i -fudge Walker, 	eeen 

I,. year 	
lgislotumre 	apprtuIurialt's 	the fn'ld ,0pf 

	

A : Vi's, a iuy ri'gluut ru oh who nimiry tilt, ii ger.i' Ic'. (I '.5' to PRY' 	it 	ouul'i n' i-si g e nnt' the .tat. District Agent 	wiulle utatitnt'tuurily puir.iiriuiu 	ot 	n, 	tie slusi," 	'utu'tiu I - ag,uuu s' • 
(uil'tliuui' u'uuur.e at iiistruirti.,iu fuuid. 	 slt,I.'s that tho hill faith antI 

rent And At, elfir IlY 

To Be Honored 	15t a 
college, u,uivuarulty or situp- 	 - 	i'rt',hit i ttut' stale run .ini of 

11* r httuitit itt mu 	of I ,'a nt hug it 
W-$ p.,IitIu'ai ,uuhqilvisiori, Is Fvut 

At Dinner 	
ortiesruuil to report for imitirtlon, 	Nude Youth 	iutetige.i. he said 
In eligible for a 1-8 (C) class- 

Semuiiflol Ceutuiic'il of Extension ti-ant aluahl b. placed In Cit.. 
Mention. except that tin regis- Takes 'A Trip' 	--------- 	 _. . 

	

- lluunicmakerc Cliff) will bulks- i.H (C) who hat Previously 	1100 I.l)N It, Cole. (AP) 
Miss lichen D. ilohsti'in, retiring been clsiifisd In Class 1.0 (C) polic, said they arreiteuh 	a 

	

district home economics agent, iii- has leon deferrred In Class 
14-year-old yiu,uth Suruihiiy as 	' 

it a covered dish luncheon at li-S after July I 191)7 and huts he 
prri'huu'.i uiusie att a rock lit - 

received his lueccnhuuuireate cli'. 
1130 am. TliurMiay in the Agri. (;ri'g.'r3' ('siluyituu sluuusstinu h.t. 	ll• Center on highway 17-92. 	 . 	. 	. 

stores. 	
tars itt th., at tiiiiuhs.'t. 	 a 	- i 	us 

Miss Sandra WeIss, local 	Qu l)id the Military .S,'rvk'e 'l'lue pu.uiIt'.'uiuu'uu ,ni,I thur y.uustli 

	

was '.puitti'.I nit thur rock siluiuuit - 
	::t 	- 

all climb menihers to sttt'uuul and law that provides the legal baa- 	
. 	 ,,f(iu','r saud they 

house economics agent, urges Act of 11)117 re-write lbs entire 2 
	feoh fill (liii' ShIP of the 	 - 

ask. 11usd they hurhuig a covered is for the present operation 	canyon 
dish of meat, vt'getatiie's, salad the Selective Suirvice System? 

i'llunhs',I uiu In' hiuu.I lulutu ,* iii 

or ,lessert. 	
' 	 A: No. The legal basis for gr*l.lti'.i lust,. iu it,' 	uSS ,h,,utut 

in liinht 

I) E lTON A Wele. ituc Wagon Cm b .,i'iie'ers, installed 
I,%. II ililis H it'h niusnd (left.) include' (left to right) 

Kay flit' hat'iis, Aek'laitic Coy ist't', I lt'k'n Moeiiiy, Olga 
Ashman. Ma clan F'ellahsaum, lb 	Pritchett 81111 

'/.itiu Wnit rich, Mrs. Richards accepts gavel from the 
outgoing president. Kay H ibberd. (1 lerstld Photos) 

nuic 	s.'tO 	suggests 	uiiut 	ulsu,a 	operation 	or 	ma. 	prr.u'nI 	'ieuec- 	' 	"-' 	 , - - 	
, •,:,. • 	i', ,.f 	f-.,h,.. 	th 	an 	tie- 

planning 	to 	attend 	the 	luuuchcon 	live 	Service 	System 	wits 	estah. 	They 	r,',',us ,'r"i 	i.i' 	'i'utisu'' 	
:"tiu';ti' 	1 1,II 	-- 	,.'tu: 	-it 	-*I litter. 5.,"nu( 	,lris'sri, 

colon 	early 	enough 	in 	lie 	l,rCs' 	lishueni 	by 	euuuuctmcuuh 	of 	the 	Me- 	nearly 	sutsil 	t''uk 	liii,, 	to 	

r ,n;i> 	u.,,. 	,u,.. t 	,,, 	,j,.. 	 dusk,, 	•,,Lmp. 
cot 	for 	the 	10 	am - 	'.iuu''IsuI 	lii' 	Icetive' Su'rs'k'o Act of 11) 15, The 	hospital 	ss burr 	* 	ti,u,'t.ur 	H41-  

	 *0 iC? isiuuuirii 	tu- aw r 	vfltiTw!7 	eliminate 
tereit 	class, 	''St'P'ctiati 	sOil 	Military 	Selective 	Mers-ke 	Act 	u'utjuuitu'i,-ii 	it ,,utu 1tiilIs,r 	etiul 	

. 	rh 	t.' •. 	'', ' 	'.,,i.'t 	ini'eluvhlr 	4 	15 
Care 	.u( 	Minor 	Electrical 	Ap. 	of 	111117 	ouuly 	aniunideul 	certain 	placed 	huiiui 	lit 	. 	sti iuigtit 	iii, - 	tu, 	Iii 'as.' 
pIlsner." which 	will lie conduct. 	Iuurtlouit of that i,scic 	law. 	ket 
ni 	by 	Mrs. 	Margaret 	Leonard. 	 ' 	• 	' 	 hliu.i.at.uh 	uitti,u II 	ii jul 	liii 	

C11KIII 1%, 

home 	CL'i)lit)itt i'it 	for 	Florida 	( 	: 	If 	us 	ps,rseon 	I lahuic 	for 	re- 	i) 	ru's p., tus,' 	ti. 	jo.' *t ''tul 	'A ii'. geoige stuart 
l'ostcr 	and 	Light 	Company 	in 	glstniitIoui 	with 	the 	Selective 	''out 	it 	liiu, 	ut-jul 	itsuun," 
Sanford. 	 He'rs'kc 	Syusteutu 	failed 	to 	regis' 	'lucre' 	wius 	tI,u 	i,i,'nti(ie ittiuuus 	 __________ 133 13*1 101111111 	Nsft'*t ft* 

ter within 	five days after his 	In his tliuttue'a but, 	;,oike Inter 	 pØ5 iotL sass FROM SANPOIS U3i 
18th 	birthday, 	what should 	he 	ideuutifie,I 	the 	hiiuy 	as 	us 	pupil Thiater Emptied 	io? 	 at a 	Juunh.tr 	high 	.i:huusul. 

I.. t.. 	... 	 A: He iuluuulul 	o to the near- 	 - 

a 

lluiIck Le-Sabres are for ladles 
who love both comfort and tbefr 

budgt-rnlnded husbaud.. 

W7 Uwul wasp 	 - • -- 	 - 

HATO1'4 HOLJtiE, l.a., 	suit. Lied Board of the Selective 

- ,te tear uui4 iir,'uiadu' s as Service System without delay 

thrown into a theater Seuuuuiusy 
smut register. H. should follow 

tuiuthtt its .,'vu'rusl h.uutsnls-,',i too- this as soon as possible with a 

vi.'giu.'ru sse'ri' 'As,It'tuiuu 	"To latter to hIs Local Board of - 

Slu' With l.iuvt'," s fii,iu iiiuunit Jurisdiction .xpl*inlng the de' 

a Negro tt'cticr mitid w If it e 
pupils in Brltuiuu. 

Thus flrnssilnuuur 'ihut'smtisr ('null' 	Aurora 	Borealis 	(northern 

tied rapidly gus the customerS, lights) have eluded close acritti-
coughuitig uttiul gituquitug, fled out ny not only because they are 
the exits. 'l'ttt' thruster was visible most frequently near the 

- shut down, pending euiuiiulcte arctic poles but because they 
- elltuuIumtiouu of tho lingering occur about 40 to 130 miles 

tunics. 	 above the earth's surface. 
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WE HAVE MOVED 
We ore now located in the new Winn. 

Dixie Shopping Complex at First Strait and 
Sanford Avenue. 

IVIRYTNING IS NIWU. LARUR. um*i 

* C.mpict. Pr.wrlpic. Service 

* Drugs and Suridrils 
* LuncheoaeIo & P.eu,sIl 

If 
$uddmity s InIU*S1 IdsISn -- 

	

riita afoot cs,,Tb. row SiMch I 	I ____ 	lbs.e,3lO cubic ichVi 
rsst rid., looø ascoed he nothln, plus Buick'* mat 	,f!tf 	I 	1 

With tMnow QM untyfssturss are .tyou, th4ck.CsiiiL 

_.— ,_ - •• 

H.mpMlI PonflaceNcke We, 
1501 we First Street 

FAUST'S 
DRUGSTORE 

401 MST FIRST 	 322.0714 

By MILI)RLI) H.tI'*' 	'jc. 	 ' .,  
A 	candlelight 	cere'mun) 	stas 	:'' ' '  

,1.1 3!ti'- 
conducted by the Deltona %%'c- 	i 

come Wagon Club for the in 	' 

stallatlon 	of 	ItSihs 	officers 	by 	'7'.' 

Sirs. Hilda Richmond, Flame' of 	" 	 ________ 

the 	guiding 	light 	stas 	field 	lu3 	- 

Sirs. 	Kay 	Hhtuberd, 	outgoifl, 

president. 
installed 	crc 	Mrs 	H 	C 

Richards, president; Mrs. Lasm 
rence 	Coyner, 	vice 	president 

Sirs. 	Lorenzo 	Moody, 	5coflit 	______ 

vice president: 	Mrs. 	Cleveland 

Ashman, 	corresponding 	st'sne'  

tary: Mrs 	Edward F'eliatmum 

recording secretary; 	Mrs 	Ed 

ward Pritchett, treasurer; Mrs 	
-. 

J o a e p h 	WaltrIch, 	historian - 

Mrs. 	Edna 	Payne, chiaplaiti; 	61 	Insurance 	Dividend 	Due 
Mar" 	Vining, 	rnernhcrshiP 

Chairman, 	auud 	Mrs. 	Arnold ,  
be- 

Vann, 	genlatries 	and 	u,unhuIflt' 	(t"'sl 	tst'ss 	fur 	t'rtetuiti!. 	hetlel' 	t.Ie's 	witht ill' jui,'tiui 	PuYtiiClttt 

chairman. 	 - 	 hug 	(l 	ltustut aia'ut 	ijlk'Iva! 	gitiniuug 	Jail. 	I. 

Other 	CUlt) 10111cc 	cli cii 	mi 	..ud.' 	ui 	$iJii 	null i it' 	SI .ni i (lest 	lire' 	lii 	u ruiuc'c 	inul i. 

means: Mary MelancY. culling; 
are 	Betty 	Bower, 	wS)'I. 	istl 

- ela.hiuurr will be 	IUdM. 	
nit'e 	will 	tint 	sluiru 	Iii 	next 
year's 	.tivi,ie'uid 	sPit's 	premium 

Auius 	Muth, 	i,ubilcit), 	itnid 	('cii- 	l"uur 	WW 	II 	','e't.'ri.ius 	the 	rate. 	for t)u,! 812,00th vets hold' 

lette 	S :hiillo, 	noininutitig 	Filt - ' us','t'Hrt' 	1u153'10h'flt 	will 	hi_' 	iuui 	ttsvt' 	Iuoll('i.'up 	uris 	so 	near 

abuth 	Vflseck 	mud 	Anti 	Mutis I 1"ur 	WV. 	I 	veterusuus 	itu)'niwlt$ 	actual costs that tin surplus has 

will be delegates to the ('t'ntrai 	will uv&'ruigu $711. 	 usecunuuiuted. 

Florida 	Council 	of 	Welcome' I 	Dividends will lisi iuuid out the 	For 	further 	information,  

Wagon Clubs 	
utituiversusry slates of 	the 	POii 	t'witact Marie Hunt, 	assistant 

Mrs. illbbert sub preantuted a 	 veterans service officer. Court 

gilt 	from 	the 	club 	tu> 	Mrs. 	Hungry Man 	If ouse, Hartford. 

Richmond following her farewell 	SAN ANTONIO, Tex. tAt') 
- 
	

Flyer Hangs 	— 
address. 	 Antonio Riojums. 17. ous all set to 

.'rii.y hut' lusuruiburer and root 	Up Wings 
Yo 	OrganI!S 	tie-cs lie had ordered at a drive 	CHICAGO 	(Al') 	- 	Capt 

To Aid Kiddlis 
 

in restaurant. lie took one bits: 	Joe 	Aisdur.ouu wrapped 	up his 

MINNEAPOLIS, Mitiuu. iAP) 
Ihiten a waitress pulled out a jsis- 	flyhii 	career 	and 	82 	years 

-. 	An organization 	to 	train 	tel anal idiot hums after 	ceusInii 	with Aniurkati Airlines Hundai 

youtug 	tucupie 	hi 	aidhtu 	the 	hut, 	of 	bullying 	tier 	brother. 	with a ceremony at Oilers In 

.vtstuhly 	retarded 	was fur,uiud 	Rut. 	Itiujas 	was 	hungry--so 	termstlonai Airport. 

issue Sunday. 	
hungry 	that 	he 	finished 	the 	Anderson said iii he druissu 

'ri..' 	Yuth.NittlutIuil 	ksau 
hamburger before driving him- 	his 	arms 	around 	four 	ale 

citIuui 	for 	ile-tuirded 	Chuildrsui, 	
self to the hospital. The waitress 	warduisus 	for 	thus 	benefIt 	o 

was charged with intent to mur- 	photographers: 	"1 	sure 	don' 
5ffliiuicd 	with 	the 	National 
Auaiuu'IMtlUn fur ltetitrdiid Child- 	 - 

der. 	 feel 	like 	(10." 

n.'n, 	tuolass 	to 	riuii.t 	800,000 
poupk, 18 Lu 2f1, to aid t hi c 	 GO AIR TAXII 
uiueuutilly retarded to "get out 
Into society to tuiks part in 	P01 PlYINO SUVICI ON YOUR SCHIDULI 

uie,'tivitiei." 	Another 	goal 	of 	you 	shoes. 	lit, teat* 	cad 	we 	will 

the 	orgunisuitluui 	is 	to 	create fly yea to eli! 	.sign.$.d •irp.rt, 	

111ii1'\ 
cuilululUttitY 	awareness 	of 	tile   

neada 	and 	sibilitie-, 	of retard- 	Asc.mpiithi s.v.,il d.ys ws,b I. •ne. 

ad 	persons. 
$WSLI I TW*401•INI MICIAPT AVAHAKI 

Many boctues, isuste said her- 	 FLYING UMINOU RANCH 
imuitass 	are 	skilled 	gardeners. 
They grow lush emupo of fungi jj 	

NI5$WAY ait. I Vital BAIT OF OVII$O 

their nete. 	
IIUPMSoIS 3114111 '05 

	

. 	

.• .,..'.- 	------ - - 	 - some' urn.' that kindergartens - ------- 	
- tree. 	 to ft 	Apollo command ship work 	tc',si involve them in er in his state of the state met.- ought to be provided in all coun. Itha had basis omsaidsied tschnl. 	 Federal 	impact 	aid—for waiting to carry them home to interstate commerce. 	 sage Monday night. 	 tics or none. I feel that's the 	—_-' mmii's pacification program, Ills ttuutt'nsents drew nit 1mm.' luist " 

oa1J' ISCW* Wider the (OVC1'fl- 	
Installation 	school districts with Iechtrahlv earth. 	 The $2.1 blflion price' tag 

for 1dlnte avowal of opposituon front 	Welittertbot0 argued that the 
connected etudents—will b. me- 	 The 

said that final surge all federal manpower programs 
Sei1t Pr's ichein \'c'rit PiC, 	

stuite had discriminated against 
duced by about S per cent, or apptrenU)' consigned hit' craft would he available In the fiscal $10 million, 	 to destruction by fiery reentryyear  starting July 2 and would St. Auguutune. 	 the 16 counties which requested Hospital 	Halt Ordered 	
spending cuts, HEW since list tuluns were possible or 	million, ci- about 26 per cent 

Pope said hi' would fight a tiif kindergartens but got no money 

I 	Notes 	

In addition 
to these major into the atmosphere, but no represent an increase of $442 erendum bcctuu.w he felt "the for them. 

middle of December iiiuii been for recovery of the ship, which over the current level, 	 members of thu.' k'gu,luture Ut.' 	According to state law, any uilt to operate only in While pulnung to 
 count)' is eligible for date - supp.  _ __ _.:. • 

purpose of eiuuact.lrug legislation ported kindergartens If It 
Is will- 

road program for II to Ii3O a'ln. tino grants each week in order space. 	
employment and the creation of 

-, and to submit each and cv- log to contribute five per cent 

JAIJ
himmdm 
UAKI U. iNs 	Feb. Sf). 	 to minimise that 1nflutitmai' Bristling with 

antennae, its mare than 5,000 new Job, every cry ict to a referendum, would of its ahiu-e of operations 
fat- 

Requested Sheriff Peter h1i1- pressures. 	 mantis.Ilk, folding leg, 
left off day during thw past low' 	

be extremely expensive, comb- grades one through 12 or $3.000 

	

'Ruth A. Stawm, Pauline lint to hue present at future 	The $50 million cutback for this teat in earth orbit, Lu- Racudoin, Margaret Laudora. meetitiga Of that Bound u re conies out of a total hEW budgnar  Module 1 was hiftad 	the dde! executive said that not ersome' arid it would eliminate per kindergarten unit, which- Lawis Tile, Amos E. 	quit-ed by law and asked Sot' a at of 111,7 billIon, of which about Cape Kennedy 	 every American enjoys the 1*1st use need lot a ht'gialuture." 	ever is less. 	
WE'RE RATTEIED, 

Zdaa Spencer, had Alderman, report from MillIot on action to 17 billion is money not obligated 	 ___ ___ 	to ' 	a ', 	 The governor said the struc- The budget commission 
ap- Walter arowa, JIi$k Merphy, be ftksis to atop iittes-hig of the for such mandatory spending 	 , 	'We have always paid lip lure of Florida education cannot proved the starting of th

e pro- 	 I
lIlT.,, 

	

, 	 $.mai wai. county rights of way. 	levels as Social Security and nautm died a year ago next Sat. am'mms to that right," he said, be changed without changing gram for aU 3$ counties which 	 s-,. din, Patricia llaugkt, Mary 2, Named Swofford and Corn- s'sltare. 	 urdey in the fire which crippled thmi 01Usd for new efforts to "certain parts of the Florida equeete it. according to Wsis- 	Wogos. Simmoas, florence Liii, Car- missioner John Fitzpatrick as 	 the nation's moon progrm.  
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or Manual Oil Hester with 
flh.wer, II Gallon tank. fllock 
aian,l anti tubing. $00. Phony 
Coffee Table. I End Tables 
with glass lope. $11. Call 131-
1930. 

CLOSE OUT ltegl.r Heaters 

Pul 	 renly. 
flip. $330.91 	Sale $)00.35 
Rep. $379.01 	Sale $213.5?. 
Rest. $153.55 	pile $120.93 
lIsp. $102.33 	8a1. 3230,93 

tnst*)lattcen not io)t,,I.'.i 15 

Financing Available. 
Ted Williams liariware 

- 	301 F.. 11th Street 

SINK. ussd 3 Bowlpnrc.lain 
.nmmel no steel. 12" . 12" a 
7" i'nmplsts with P Rho. I 
)Iapk.t Strains. ship). -nut ri 
faucet Sri, pith) null rifle •I'rAY. 
$10. 133 II. l'ineei"et hr. 8*ui. 
tori, Via, 

SEWING MAClIlNF 
1)50 SINIIEII Zig 'l.n. Stilt In 

gnarantee. Cost New 33*3. 
Will take IA i'ayneuts or 
$7 03 or ,lipct,nnt for .',ih. 
t' c.- ?4r. 1:!n i': --1- 
141-3901 Collect. 

TWO Night Stanch wti Ii •Iugle 
cIrp.wru aol •hett. Soul wool, 
all 	lionel 	Set 	IV,.t 	I)', •i. ii,. 
$11 	•sch. tofIr' 'l':,t ,', 	Ili ... i 
Male, Vine tries of woe,). $11. 
533.0012. 

lilt DIAL.0.MATIC Zig '/.ng 
Sowing liarhine-neser h.euu 
used-was Chriatmee iay.*. 
way ant nev.'r il -kel II' 
Only $31.00 Ilalance lu.. l'ur. 
cha..rleft area iii %% CTC 
unable to locate. MaclIne cc' 
It* purobsed for $31 no ('*.tu 
or terms. Will take oiler 
sewing machine for part pay-
ment. Free home trial. CAll. 
COLLECT Orlando *15.4311. 
Ask for Mr. Lewis. 

HARRELL & BEVERLY 
AUTOMOTIVE 

Automatic Transmission 
Itebulider. 

205 W. 35th $1. 	532.1111 

UNIQUE ENGAGEMENT SETS 
Prom $11 tin 

QWALTNEY JEWLLV.8a 
204 X. Park Ave. 	311.5509 

MINQEII SW MAO 
LEO'? In lay.a-way from Christ. 

mc.. Pay total balance due of 
$31.10 cash, or term.. Trade ac-
cepted. For free home trial 
call 311.5411. Eves. 511.1141. 

FOR WAIlS? 	 ___ Cesipare tue 3-41W ia,dmp.s, 
Uwe-of 

Li Me' 
1 s.... 

Sl,...l j 
*t.s'b 	

____
u
_
i' t 	il' 113, Ill- 

L*.'C 	301 1 	1(0-P 300$') oil' 
3s• LC ?4 .) 

H 	iU 

!-,I:.1 . 
, _. ._ _' i!_! I 

More riding corn tart than AND MMS GOT iii 
any eft car mltz cWst YOURS FOR JUST CAR TilD UP 	 CC4r1 

Need . sew a. Sec Vas$eel  
Jew seed a messed a. Ow e  
di,?  

lINT A NEW P0101 
Cheese e Quasi. 300, 2 Deer 
or 4 fleac Ha,$.. C 

If 	. (;) MQUU IPI JU 	WIUflUP 	w 
breaking 	a 	four-game 	loping 

3:30 () I 	tirsarn 	.1 Jeanli 
eat Parr, M5* 

j55 (5) Hive 

ss (si Daft? Weri utreak. Chris 	ehanke' aitd .tek 
(3) GarrIson's 	Gor'a. WPPSP5DAT £ U

Twyman broadcast the 	game 
oqg .jmr 	Lu.! (I) •:I 

(S) Itil Ibsitis 
SIlO 3) New.. Weatbit

5:13 (I) Sasabta. A)..ar, from Madison Square Garden. 

(3 XBA All Star Ilasket. (S) 0:8040 	pin. 	(CBS) 	Good 
_____ ball Game 

. Eft  
adS (3) NiwsItea

(1) (I) •.. Morning World. (Color). Jeri7 
. 	 . atla 113 TV Clas.c.e V., ni. 	.4a4. a. larry 

tip Summer Pemsstit 	 -- 

0. 	
Gulf Naffonal

Carroll, $ nightelub enmir who 

(I) Hews 	 is an old friend and partner of 
, doesntm.an4 	 (0) Tb. ?anta.tle routa 'thlri  	 tS (I) cu s.w. 	 Dave's seeing a ehanc• to niake 

ItsI (1) Para 1.spaat

0. 	 placist 	
/ 	

Park Proposed 
110

(I) i.esi star tries to persuade his old buddy 
. 	 K.-L  (3) Psotastic Pour 	 to break with Larry and sign 

WASH1NG 	(AP) - Three •s 	N.y 	 lea. Dave relurtantly agrees to 
3$ (5) Capt. Kasiar.son with him for a television per. 

~- / 

 (I)arsui Div 

southern Cocgresumen propose 	" '' 	 the series provided I.arry Is 
(I) Details..: NoUtwoll

creatioc d a GuLf blinds 	5:31 (I) Chilarsa's Doctor 	given • part, but Jerry has 

., uuuu 	 v..uuiwuu. 

MONDAY ,s.gk PRAY-t1O A.M. t. $ P.M. 

SATURDAY i2O AM. - 12 NOON 

Ps1lsite' mimes sighi to isueO, ss. sad piepsily sIis*p .5 

MI. sati wH be as 	sip,'iis liii. 
i1 sMut Oh. ,.Ie. of Oh. .d Adlwm* 	set be 

C, 	p4.paa 00 ntINsiIOM.  

-I44t & FOUIId 	 15. special services 

LOUt I Walker dogs. fl&lS 151 Plano Tuning & Repair female. Spotted. left 1*1.3111 
after S P. a. 	 W. Ia N&.MUH 	$1i.SN3 

hOST: walist, man's. Important 18. Tax Retorn Service 

paper.. Vicinity Sanford Yarm. 
sr. Market. 13th St. Ph. harry INCOMI TAX PREPAJIATIOW 
Huff, 3U-11. 

0. M. HARRISON 
2. Pensorn*ls 	

1811 Pa)m.ttr, Are-, Sanford 
- 	Pb. 111.1343 

? Ty.mTTsiQ tional seashose along the Gulf 	•I0 	(3) 	Sv 	 other ideas.

W 	I
tat 

ooaits 	(4 	FlorIda, 	Alabaisa, 0. Perhaps 
j5• 	. -' PROBLEM 

Alcoholics 	AeaYiU 
TAX iNtuDU 	.LIiA 	IL UL1ti 

PUSINEU 	and 	indleidualS. 	IS 

- ______ 

MIasIuIppI and Louisiana. 
Reps. ZObSTt Sib.. (D-7U.). 

srs W.aa. 
(I) May Griffin 	Dw 

 now smwmo 
 Can 0.15 

?boas 	Orlando 	1414131 
yea,. experience. Call 	lAmar 
WillIam. pookkeepIg Iervlil. 

t$ 	. M(I.. T. I., i 	p, 	, l.a) 
F. Edward Rebut (D-LL) and 

1:10 (1) lee 	Little Show 
rocus I OPIN I;)O Write P.O. 50* 111$ 

Sanford, 	tie. 
points. Phone Ill- 14L 

_ __ 
INCOME TAX PREPARATION 

SHORT RIBS 	 Winian N. CoIner (D.Mlu.) (I) Dark Shadows AT 	2*I1.I,I1.$*I$   

ONEWID 1"fES.SOMEIIMES 
said they will lotrodues a WU 

hb 

*5tH (3) leap Jat t'.."' 
(0) Datlat Gaas Nft  

t' ' 
SVICIDP 	l'r.v,otto*. 	11 	WI 

CARL Orlindo 141.111,. 
H. Ii. 	ftansboltom 

110, 	Douiia. Aye 
which would theluds such News - for I WILL NOT be responsible 

Phone 	311.7103 
W. IF 

I 	
i.is WA 	TALK Wl 

tos'ie silas as Fort an Cerise tOM (1) uSC 

j.. 	OSSiSStesU All she 	.wst .ad drama .0 SPAHAM SP.UNI'S 
, 

.. ear debts Incurred by anyone 21....Hovne Improvement. 
. 	F 	 - 	__r VE 	REAL.L."i STOP. A. •s.a,rap..i Is Vles4da. SSd (I) 5115111 $tllbiUhei i.aIasI.n 	ieall eth., than myself as of Jan. _______ _________ 

_ BW 
SAVINGS! 

Rihl ii,., r4ht 
P'l'. Vaa*o.ua high 
r . Vol 

	

Coufry Sed.n it •tty 	i'.". 	)4' • *3)' 	I)?'{ tar 
reenyt.1two yon lbw 

Must.a 	 ns 

	

with ev$.maih. •r.. 	V', . spC 	i '4 i-) 	- 	4$ I ii? 	I 	in t'cmd ... sow Moral 
mIsiioui, 
lim sOilS as law it ti . Icy 
pies e lea aisles .0.. 

GAS PURNISHID 	 iiiiiiiiiii _____ 
HU NT STRICKLAND MOIRISON 

LINCOLN-MERCURY, INC. 	 40 
DOWNTOWN SANPOID 

H WY. 17-92 SOUTH eta ia •AIL1Itie'% 

Mc 
0)vvle 

W I. . em a V.1 

FOR SALE 

TO PETTI.h7 ESTATE 
MODEhIN 3 he4ronrn House. 

Large heltoome. Eatre large 
living room. 3 tots well land. 
eeap.4 large oak trees. 11110 
Mehionville Ave. For appoint. 
mint call I P (urns? 111.1311 
flay. or 111.1101 evenings. 

TWO ACREIt 1.bedreom, 1% 
baths, grind condition, near 
riding stables of 57.411. Ph. 
321.1701. flay McClure, Real. 
tot, 

TI1IIICP7 He,Iroam, I Bath hlou.e. 
Nothing Down, Assume Loan. 
$36 month. 101 57. Jlnkins Cl,-
elf. 111.4110. 

OPEN HOUSE 
ON SMALL LAKE 

3 11110011100119. I Bath., Oak 
Floors, Family Room with 
Paneled walls. Opposite Long-
wood Plana. 1155 Lake Lucerne 
Circle. 

$14,100 TERMS 

Payton Realty 
131.1501 1145 Hiawatha at 11.51 

WYNNWOOD 
3 IIIIDROOU Items. hardwood 

floors and FamilY Room, Car-
nor lot, l"ene.d back yard. 
$11,100. $400 Down. 

IDYLLWILDE 
SPACIOUS $ Bedroom I Bath 

horn.. $10 this Entrance with 
Sunken living room and Clot. 
as. a plenty. Owner would 
lease. 

SAULS AGENCY 
tee (Is Per Rental. 

Day. 511.1114 
Nights Weekead. 	111.1411 

e 

I'm at tatwardqs.., old .nOuØ)tOEOstUdY. I 

fatls.r too young to be making enough to 

finance k psr1wI11 

r., ,~- . " .1 - - 	'.,.iv_. .. 	-' 

.,.hi: 	I. 	It t 	 t 
ThRICE Bedroom, CS house. MIt. 

oh.n equipped, Nothing down. 
III N. Nunland. 1154114. 

______ 	

(1) Donna Hill Show 

_____ 	

usry 13, 1)13. 	 din- 	 BUILD OR REMODEL Bobby Thompson
ADD - ft.aoyatl - Repair (I) LU? at 

The pi'poe 	 (0) Eo'wi Yost ethit- 	 _____ 	 _________ ___ 

-Fort Mau cbuats 1I001II14 11*50 (3) Par*.aSU 
N&Vbffw
IV 	

b-
1be CDa 	

() , 	 4--Beauty Care 	1ASV Robb 	 311.3011 

provide swInahig bssebss, 11:00 (3) p.u,ws. S..... M5U '1110 sAY.............*lrr's sR.*UT1 ous 23-Painting 
lvi.' 	au. mar sow ... sa  

eunping. *,hIsL 	tVhiS. 	(5) Dick Yse Dyke 	 I 	c*1.t111 MIYYIMS 	 'iS 000s iveslugs 57 app.$sl*ist 
______ 	

(5) How'S You' Mother- 	 ___ 

__________________________________________________________ 	

Ill 5. Osk Ave. 	311.3141 	PAINTING Ill 	 water Ikilil N. bOSthiS N. 	In-law? 	 - 	
PEPINi(,.E'5 S)AUT1 SALON WE appreciate your business. 

____________________ would eo,si as erie (4abast 	WHHHSSSLT V. . 

________ 	

ltirryhtll Paint Contractors. 

______ 

00*00 (5) asspsi 12,0., sores (4 barrIer I.s4s -• - 	 Complete. $ 22.5111. 	 333.5443. 

9*00 (3) Bye Gases ______ 	

Regular $10 Permanent now Uli 	Free 	stImst.5. 811.3117 o 

dIspsrasd *1st the GuI (4 Mn 	(I) aearvbatv. Talkisi  
MR It It" 	

-- 	 • CUT a' CURL. BEAUTY SAIA.)J4 
III $'simeltu 	 JET SPRAY CLEANING 

	

NEINE2, I'M 	s 	u. 	e. Tsisiea hi Dos. 11*55 (5) 5 new 

thi, FIR. 	 (I) 	 ___________________________ 

'lbs .p&i(4 p.1k would Ii. 	9) 	 _________________________ 

_____ 	
I. Child care 	

TE3(TPCH 513.4043 
_______ 	

1Jt41 (I) aaills1LOsbe  
elude the iiva.SY suthsriasd uu ti) 26- RoofIng 

______ 0) ptett" 	
I. 	SAllY itittlus In My horn.. 	_____________________________ 

_________ 	

1)5711Th., lieapo,ialili. 	 LA2tOl - SUAI..L 

Pems.Ia Marker, 
Pieuesla 

J 	Ponsiocla Mstl'' Mat, 1*05 (I) N 	

I- 	(Jpib Evening, 57 Appolnimeati 	1tOY . EAV($ • WAIS4 

(4) an van 	 1111L,eh ...... Is- - 	 QD 
 l4gbtheu, Pest 2MOuhi at the i:ss 	Ketch Game 	 ______ __ 

533.120. 	 QftZg$ IIIUJTHKKS ItOOPINU 

WILL Care (or one child 	
133.0514 

1*00(1) &I MSM A Dial 

In 
my 1*,nia 	 24-Well ftrlrnng (0) La Thi Wit14 Terse 

_______ 	
- 	 C.i* $21.U$'I. 	 ___________________________________ Fort piekus. lasts ROSS 	•5 (1) Dsp. 	 ______ 	

L I'd. & Supplies 	 SPRINKLER $WIEUI 

	

4. 	 go 	 -- 	 Ja.l.a LjRILL.ED-U1iPU I 	 4 	land. 	 a 	WUIISIUT. MIS. $. Ill 	
HIATRE Splondorel This 

Other hieluded au' iii thi 	(0) Tbl $.wtyw,d Game  -- 	
1" 	Islands hi LiS- lNsT%.Dsers 	 $IATS  NOW  repair ON$kEATIOXOFflC! 	 Iisrr.rmswa3 	

Al tYPes 151155 
 I lervic. 

1'• 

$3,000 DOWN 
lt)Y1.14Wll,PEI l.Bedronm. I. 

bath, Phone 111.1114, 

WILL BUY GRAVES 
White Chapel Cemetery 

Tray. Michipan 
i/o Sanford herald 1*0* 347 

USED AUTO. WASHERS. 
$40. to Its. 

uoonnr APPLIANCE 
10 Palmetto 	 111.0157 As 

51. Articles For Rent 
RENT A EEls 

Rollaway. Hospital. "&by Hide. 
aDay. Week or Month. ay. Week 

Yt1RNl'I'thNIC 

	

Ill W. let 	*11.1151 

)lOSI'IT.t!. TiflIcS 
Wheel Chairs, sick room sup. 

Epile. for sale or rent. 
100r.TT htEX.I1.l. fhtU(18 

Plnecre.t ShotipIrug Center 
1701 Orlando Drive ph. 3.7513 

AUTOMOTIVE TOOLS, IIF.l)H, 
ChlAIItt4. r(,IIU.iih-S '1.1111.1:5 
WALKERS. $AIVI4. 

	

Altl-lti('e'.N 	itI-.''l'- .11.1. 

	

ISO H. litawathn 	_323.3l13 

53, Wanted To Buy 

WE5U1oP ReW*nyihlnl 
Open * to I P. in .  
Sanford Farmer. Auction Sam 
17-I2 A Onora host 
131.7151 	131.3311 

AAA AUCTION 
Uljheal Prices for your Furni-

ture 
AUCTION EVE1SY MONDAY 

7 I'. U. 

	

11-I8 Fern Pith 	535-1010 

________ ______ 	 _____ 	

We 

BUGS BUNNY 	- us Cat, Ship, ,esit isis and 	su muse ,erw' 	 - • - - 	 - 	 . 	.- --•. 
(0) The 1i17 Game 	___________________________________________________ 	 • 	:i.iit anytime. 	 Machine A Supply Co. 

_________ __________________ 

 Has ptai hi Mbaiuip, 5tH (1) LaMbir Well  

	

_________ 	___________________ 	

Volt $Al.L (Jerman Kheph.rds. 107 W. led St. 	111.14$) 

_________ 	

ASiujil llav.0 Kennel.. 5) GiSSISI Hsi$ts1 

___ 	 III-6751. 4-Kadk1 .T.isvislu. 

	

l,PUDDYI 'TW' ONL1"\ 	 ' One h1* hi AIab*aE Psi 	5) Ta fell Ta. 51Mb 

Is T, TRYI_ 

1111WE ~ 
Am pp, 	 _ 	 BINGO  

	

2 
c&rr dId. Key hi Alabama N. Pier- 	- ___ 	 ______ 	 __ 

_____ 	
sAl.l AKC ftrolHTfKED 	OUTIIERN TV LEARN T' Ict ) 

_____ 	

(I) 54e at II Geriricie Vh.ph.rd. 	 $.rviit Call, $1.01 is Slash S 

	

gropi 	Ida; the Naval lays Oak PSIN' 1*00(1) Yes D't 

	

vision hi Ylestla N. ?beuls'a 	 ,', 	 •, 

	

--- 	

301 Nintorl An 	1501511 
O14W4'1 	Post WalIie N. 	

(') a..?.' 0011. ISISSI. asolailvs (4 	(1) 	 IVERY TUESDAY NIGHT 	
White lift on 

___ 	
ess_______ 	 S P.M. 	

Legal Notice 50. MlacSlIaMoUa 1:00 (5) Tb. PUatiuisis 

	

*$GWT 41N J 	 _________  

__________ 	
* 

Is 5. luau .4 $5. ...ey For immediate Installation. 

	

__ 	 __ 	
boding Council 	

MOOSE LODGE  
_______ 	

Jil'P. .'.wlauli (..atV. stall 	SEARS )tOlGilU.K C CO. 

____ 	 _____ 	

Foil Litter if YIs.riii$. 	p'sbl. 	 Plasir..t ihoppini Cliii? 

	

_____________ 	 Honors ExPNxy 24. 	
a she h.(at. elm 	 PPO*. 181.1711 

__ 	

)t'UI 1:1' i11t1111 lllN)It, Sit-, 

	

______ 	

Will IIOOJI 	 - 
	

Deceased. COMrTON'S ncyclopedlS, Cash 

imp T __  

) 
__,; 	 ____ ____ 	 ________________ IN.nals nr Cosacil 	 _________ 

____________ 	
NEW YOU (A?) - W1flt kill mm hifsma*I,s aesthig hi -. 	 . 	

vi*L SIITS('$ 	or Terms. Call Morris Kittle 

_________________ 	 ________ 	

N.tL'e I. hereby given that 	331.7414 after 4 p.m. and Ia 

	

____________ 	

the i,,id'r.Igiied will, on the 6th 

	

_________________ 	

litter may be hiddis tsmPor.rI thu asGaor4um (4 L.sgw.sd  

	

_______________________ 	

,JIY of V.'UrUatY, A. P. lOSS, pre. 	SAUI)l.E P(41'irMI$T 

 ft It by snow but 	.,sstusty •iI 	a4th 	11u11 N. 	 • 	 .ini " - ' .!°!.'' county 
We

Vl 
s tern Wear, 

 Wasters lb.. 
sari s$ she 

Oil Cirrel 

USSR Puriliurs. any amoisi. 
lasford, 113.119. 

WE HUT, Pale or Trade any. 
thing. Old Time Trading Post. 
1100 (Jrapsvlll, ,%ye. at the 
RaIlroad. 

22LL UN your furniture. Quick 
..rvia• with the Caeb, 

SUPER TUAPING L't)$')' 111-0071 

f I 
5000 $QUAU ART 

a 

CHOICE DOWNTOWN LOCATION 
PORMIR LOCATION OP THI SANPOID HUALD 

NEXT DOOR TO 
FLORIDA STATE BANK 

204 WUT P*$T STRUT 

SEE YOUR BROKER 

mills in thi qslag. 	 l_ 	me., 

IROWISO makes 	sr isilsihis 	 IffOYhi hi 	

Er"I 

ZAI said U.S.. c 	u 	A qrl*1 fi.ters at th. sat. 

'hip best is 	''' 	js.bus lml.*, 	__.. hi 	 ' 	 - 	CS 	 Judge of 'ernIno,u .uu.,,, 

uguem 	 --- 	 . 	 a... 	 n4 	,ou-hefe, as 	l'aecutrl& ofDREIIN 	Making 	A 	Altsrati.ne. 

srga 	ed 	Nil piieid's Phi by 	
3tlHKIt. 	Sli. 	deceased, 	and 	at 	berry, Mon. thru Friday S to 6: 

________ 	

said 	Ito'-, 	tIeie 	and 	there, 	make  

________ 	

eppli 	IIn 	to 	the 	said 	Judge , 	DAY rental for ElectrIc 
assing"d 

will 	U be sims 	 pI'thIg the '5 *511* irguulisI 	
sdml,t.t rat loll 	of 	said 	silaS., 	chase of Wu. Lustre. Carroll's 

______ _______ 	______ 	 i.' Kate M. Itiser 	 up I delivery. A.i VACUUM apsud __• 	at -- 	$ 	_____ 	
OjII.J 	 .' It IIIEIIT UIIUCE ItliEft, 	133.7134. sack -oft pIstb 	me trs 	puuaptmal traisI 	pruu 	 ____________ 

__________ 	 __________ 	 sit, 	lh'IaIId- that his c:'y his 	hi aesst-4e4 	hi 	_' 	t 	 IlTrNS'rjt, DAVIS 1 	1. DOUBLE sTJtOIt.Efl, 1" 0db 
do aw . 	bilba.', b*u' Cs*, iln by Mrs 	Mary 	 3$c!wrc)au 	 and mattress, $15. 
slime the hill olaila hi * all.5M.. 	Dis, 	FOulS 	 Atl,errt.'ye (icr j:*,rutrtz 	Phase 111.10*1. 

Jim 	 • 	 yluridii 	State 	flank 

of- 

4'SIee. 	 lice 	)etatP 	of 	8OIiEIIT 	ill 	SusaytoWn 	Ruled, 	Ceasel. 

and 	('ii 	an 	i,rd.r 	discharging 	Pl$flhIttl,e. 
her as such 	)Czecutrii. 

-Iluits 	$1

bli 

Ida. 	live 	final 	return, 	account 	UwY. 	17.01. 	I 	All 	I. 	if 	Ille 

lieu 	a 	(liii) 	,,ettliin.flt 	of 	her 	Carpet 	Shampooer 	with 	pus. 

listed 	ui, 	the 	11th 	day 	of EXPERT REPAIR on all make 
71,eunl.er. A. 	ft. 1017. 	 vacuumcleaners. 	trel 	pick 

.t.. 	,..UirIx 	of 	the 	Estate 	(JLEAIOEJiS CO. 3111 Park Ave. 

 Only Sanford, 	i'l'rld. 	11171 	REDUCE Mali, 01mph, aid Peel 
! 	V 	II. 13, liii 	with (Joliele Tablets.  Ils. 

I 

96. Hums-81e or Rent 
4 1119131100111 HaUlS 1*5 laTe OP 

ItenI. 1 Paths. Large PatIf., 
l)oubl. Carport, Eaoel)unt 
N.i.hbsrkool. 133.0054 

97, Houses for Rest 
UKFUWRJURSP i sllreint 

House. liii Orange Ave. Cell 
$15,,"', 

WINTER Visitor Couple wants 
to rent, ty the year or longer, 
above ayepaps. I Bedroom 
furnished house wIth purchase 
option. Sanford P.O. Boa t.IIS. 

$ BEDROOM, I Slath, Screened 
Porch, Fenced Yard. ratio. 101 
S. Jinklna Circle, 111.1100. 

NPROIUN Aseelit"$SH ties 
dews isle Mf$ 114 Cub" with 
Want Ads. 

NOTION 
l).elpnatos. se IS 5U in Cu, 
Help Wailed ollums. are 
made only (1) to loillsall@ 
bona 114s oceipettansi qUill' 
fIceltons for employment 
which an employer ,Usvds 
as rsaaonsbly seoeesary to 
the normal uporstion of his 
t,uslnssi Or sIerprIa5, or (1) 
as s eoaveaisnoe to our 
readers I. 1.1 tbsa knew 
whlsik position, the adver' 
hilt believes vault b of 
,ittfle Interest to INS eas this 
lbs other HIIIHS of She WOSh 
involved, luob deelsastOsa 
shill not be shea I. lsiiIIIs 
that any advmI1s.r Intends or 
practices any unlawful pri' 
f.repce, spe.11ieailon or Iii. 
oriminailon In emmpleymee$ 
practices, 

lli'AUTY Operator Wanted. No 
following neceusary. Jack and 
.lean liesuty Salon, 3fl.504), 

77. SItuation Wanted 
W2anr Efl)flfll.L 

in my home. 
332-184f, 

WANT TO liahy Sit lie flayt in,. 

i'lucrcrPt Area- 
33.1371. 

txI':':IIIENI'I-;le hl"lluotule weunuulu 

wants work. I)ey or week. 
331.4737. 

311(111 SChOOl. Student hair.s 
permanent baby silting job, 
jitter 1:00 and wpek,nil.. Call 
322.1075. 

lInVEl) to l"lu.riulu*, have 13 year. 
itetail, 12 yeats Dry (ieauuius 
MaI*g,uneusl, * Ilonthie as 
l"rolul C,Ui,e Night Auditor 
c,.prrienee. Seeking steady one. 
ilnymeut. ''cli ?.it,i 0*5*317 
*u,,j let,, talk turkey. 

IIAI1Y.HITTINQ and 
Light l,ouae.Wok. 
Call 137-4211. 

83-IteiiI Estate Wanted 
l.IOITINUiO VldtS5: - 

horn... Lots, Acreage, Grove. 
& lick. Front Properties. e. 
p.rieruc.d Sales l'.ople w(ll 
handle. Will Advertise. Ward 
Realty. State Road 45 (Jen.va 
Florida. 45•I151. 

$4, Real Est*t. -. Sale 

- 	i. JUHN8 RAI4 	- 
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

110 N. PARK AVENLJI3 131.5111 

Crumley - Monteith 
Inc. 

Heal Estate 	$ite.flentuha 
500 W. let at 	Ph. 111.4111 

BALL REALTY 
Raymond M. Hall, Uroker 

101.0 W. lot St. 	III-1S41 

CAL.liuiAItT IIICAI, ESTATE 
CALL VA VOlt NIGHT 151.1413 

Seminole Realty 
VA.ViiA Hums. IiøO. U, Psyat. 

1001 Park Ave. 111.5111 
Night. C Holidays 111.1115 

SOUTHWARD 
INVSITMENT A ni**ir? 

iii N Pith Ave. 	101.5111 

Stemper Agency 
A Multiple Lielini Hull.? 

APPRAIMEII 	INlihiQi 
teal Estate Sales - hiatus 

115.051 	5l3 U Preasi 

95, houses For Sal. 
ol 'kthTTEs Ave. 3 Usulroom 
I HaSh. large lot $10,300, 
Termo if desired. 

Johnny Walker 	331.1417 
General Contractor 

Real Estate hiroker 

$100 DOWN 
QOVNINMuH' 0111 1011111 wou 

I'S.O sia, 1.1 RATS, 

Jim Hunt Realty 
$534 Pith Deee Oltlee 011.1111 

NIlkil 11140441 ., 11511$ 

;, 	I.., . ow 

It 	I 

!(IUH misuse get, be... Deer 
l,541I resists loUt . .

. 
Allies

you phase a loW.eost C5.Alll. 
P1.1, AD is Ike Herald. 
Ad@ by phune . . , Dlii Ill. Touchlon Dril5s. 

WANTEDi HIgh Chair 
In good condition. 
Call 5)1.3153 alter I:Iui. 

ORIENTAL Rugs an) 014 01  
I'aintlng. -- excellent c'ondI. 
tion. Top Cash paid. 355.3041 
or $01.3044. 

$5. Furniture For lii. 
GOOD gal 0114111 cefu.iul"iivat. 

trace.., Will .:uritug.. and ho)-
lywood bed.. I'ric.d to shove. 

ALSO I Place Kathy American 
LIving Itoouul Suite. (.1k.. new, 
$1110. 

DANISH Ilolerui filsilug Tables. 
I Chair.. hiuffet. ella.. Proust 
Hutch. Table pads. All like 
new. $130. 

AUTOMATI Washing liachiuie, 
1.1k. now.' $13. 

I BAhAMA lied.. $15.10 ea.'ls, 
ONE Varhity with Mirur. 515. 
ONE Five drawer miple chiat. 

$10.10. 
ONE Maple Dresser with mirror. 

'$3.10. 
ONE Y.I.ctroluz Vmi:uumui Cleaner 

with ac.asorles. (load conil. 
tim, $30. 

FIVE odd dining chair. $1 tic 
ISO each, 

END I Coffee Thehss. Odd *t 
is each, 

SIMOL* I1DDPAG 00. 
At Paatory Price. 

Ill Msg.olle 	 111.1111 

.11 
1 	 1 
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0 ,I 	 SOM 1010"OU 
C3 	"a Z1V 0 	%-.IQ 	 ~',', 	 42&59U AA 	il_~, 2611 

-a. 	 CALL UNTIL 1 P.M. TO START YOUR 

;r): AD NIXT DAY - MT. NOON FOR MONDAY 

Ise 
S

( Jim 
IF,

iofltQfl' 	 By Muriel Lawrence 	 m t....s Tow Ad i. 
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DIA WR LAWUWCI sheet ouch a hurtful one as can ilk, her forever, If yea Se, If we "keep qii1et $blut 

	rw Lin PW Dry, 1.),j, Im Lou 
-

Flo 

___ 

Our S.ysa-oM girl 	frdY this one,. • 	 want to but I don't like her 	
lie Per Lin 

	

different opinion of he?
01, 
	 wa 	IC ss••eSsSS•• 

with • 	
A tO 	

I• .......1ss Ift Per 1,1111111

ANawR You don't have t 	L % I.. 	 I I 	friend "P 
	ro 

heroti)ywbsaOtIPer 7OUII1Itefl 	
,, 	 n a 	ft mean •? 	 with hers, she's deprived of

aren't avsaad. 	 tht. gIrl to 
"keep quilt about It at all. 	If you claim year right to that sinI. Denied the quiet 	

D 	•.,,.. P.,

cnmie Over to our boos., abs 	Csrtatnly, Carol baa to suffer express your feelings about buthonest expreeslolt of our 	 Y . 
,.,.......'...''''' 	 rer ito. 

'• iiutI 	 I+I. this friendshln until alte sets this girl you'll find ft munch opposing feeling., loyalty to 	 ise iN 	ow CI) 

I 
I . 

I 

I 

I 

I 

1 

~ I 

I 

14 

OUT OUR WAY 	
her mftbw Who isis h.P if ii Ilek of it. hurts am either easier to grant Carol he r her own cannot develoP, IOW 	 liiiim P01 	 U.I liT 

another child wants to an h.p. 1sb hotter treatmist front it right to express her differen Inc Carol's trust Of %Or o wl' t 	 SITUATiON WA1 	AM t*t ouMi - 

Tr 

: 	I 	 'I 	-4 

$ 

t(;1 

\'l ;rT7T

I if 
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; N 	 i  

'V 

Sbe halt also walked out on 
Camel when other yonn..t.mi 
can her front the street. 	I 

know that pa..IIa ate 	set 
supposed to hltsl'fS?s In shod6 
,'en's friend'4tlps but I wander 
how long I hers to kssp quiet 

or rids herself of ft. But you 
are not CaroL So If you don't 
char. her elnies of this girl, 
year. ft.. to say so. Any tin,, 
yes like, you're free to say, 

"Be Jane's gotie off again with 

soother ebfld, oh? Well 	you 

ones. 
R.mamber that our ttoitiitta. arrive 

ference Ins child's undesirable 

friendship has nothing to do the 

with the friendship. It has to so 

do with Carol's training is se. clara 
e.ptable 	difference 	from. Is 

to ebaitge It. 
I make this point beesuas 

extreme behavior by whisk 

	

many torn-agers now 	d.- 

their difference from us 

the result of too much pa-

rental ,.ree?nent hi childhood. 

Ii 	n'.r'r.t. 	a 	chltl 	must 

uagmen. 	Wit ...  

9iJwavs .id 	yew ad so 1k suuiatul weaWy as 

eetty rat... Wks ys 	.ini., ,i.sIta, .1 aed 
ssu.I - you'll be biPed Is, sup sb. days i.e at 

.T.Wfled rate. 

CLASSIFICATIONS 
. 	piuM 
i_iwomaob

a. 
aaqh4ib  

. 

ime Previews "I ant not you." But If 
. 	stifled our you, lost 

e-nessw 
 6--ca" at Tusks

________ 

as. c-cane 
., 

5lIiS 9-P Vntt in
mom our otherness 	to 	pr.tedid 

_______

pots 1LIe 	i 
tSP5 	Ii 	Wssiid 

(and resentful) agreement with 1I._PesIV4.âv*t1 1$-.MS as Pai. *sl 
54 p.m. (NBBC) The Jerry whom she gets as chaperone. In of all time, tries 	t hI 

all 	his opinions, ha's Lot 	tow. i•II&1 $SI*•  
)$Cst15th-1ee WssSSi 

Lewis Show. (Color). Try to the other main sketch, Noel in the major sketch of the ,,, 

ning when she plays Greta Car- 
resort to most drutic methods *ir. ,t-atuss wails. 

,t.A-lIlssalea Wailed 

catch this show. You won't be 
Harrison acts out how he hap- MY: "I am not you." His $tielIS3 	ervi"e 

Øeserst.re  ______ 

dlsappoint.d. Jerry's guests are pined to get ott the show with 
the Jerry 	playing 	producer, 

Coyle, a sleek and sensual silent 
star trying to make a screen 

difference from us becomes h. log 46 
#.k ls.ta.Maea.e lintel 

ft-?sM.e psjt, 
ilissias. Prof.--"]* 

Thelma litter and Noel heed writer, choreographer and comeback 	in 	a 	bulLfighting PrPO5e of everything he does 
that he can't even wash . 

iC-lUSe" lu.pi*Se 
55-5551 	tS$S Wut.i 
se-Real 	IIN Sale 

rison. In cite of the two maJor star. Noel also sings two songs, movie In which Clem Ksdlddle- 
so 
his fret lest clean feet m 	hi it 	 '.ve.es $?usts 	$eslsts 

tS-4.mis Psi Sale 
sketches of the erening, Thelma one by Donovan and one by Arlo hopper, King of "I" up again with that too 
Ritter plays the mother of a 
sweet 	little 	Ito), 	3fl-ear.old 

Guthrie. cast 	as 	a well-oiled 	matador. 

SKelton'a other guest this . 
darned agre ti-Air C.ed. £ iiesttSI eable "you" of ours 	 is-Well 	1flin 	 si-Ales... 

iLIeuom Vet sat. 
- 	:8(J:llO p.m. 	CBB) 	The 

., 	
we would not define for him. 	 !!-°!'... 	

..t. .. 
$11-moves - 	- 	 III 	 i5.M. 	P.S nest 5,_i%aGI&.. - 

aasipmest 	55.-31es4 neuss neiaaga 
$ c-s... apeUaa. 	 2 es-*seen 

	

$1-aMeS iWeSels 	I 
i_a..la 	aeslemSat 	i5$-M.bU ae.w-K)e 

si-Job prissias 	 1Cc-leebIte s...-a.st 
,s-upS51flery 	 lit-traits. Ipses-IssI 

$i-Vaiea 	CISsIWI 	til-frelle, Lets-Sal. 
11 57-M.vtal Al $$ersle 	I,$...Apar.els 	Tsp RNt 

ii-..Lstiti*ie'S 	 155-It.... Per lest 

i-plaats._T4eSse4s 	*11-15*551 Lasts 
&#-Miss. Pit late 	 ui-Wailed Is lest 

: 	SI-Aritliel Psi *551 	 ill-Act. Vet Sat. 

:-'.: $-lw*P of B=b&&V 	 116-Alt. isis W Trade 
': 	 -.Wsati4 To let 	 I15-Trse 	Vet Sale 

P.' isle 	li5-lste.e*se Senlee 
$6-ASU4S55 Per we 	25*_Sullies & Opals 

. 	Is-lisle? To Less 	115-lisle 	si'S 
s-lu$neel O,.e,t.SIUSI 	2Il-liutes SepiMe. 

6 leet 

WiinI 	AI 	flAItIrImnt Hrnir 

'L_._-- 	
(Jerry), whom she finally per- Red 	Skelton 	Hour. 	(Color). mung is singer 

MOVA

L

2T5 W'P LIKE 	I.W* 	 tJL' WE? 	I 	I 	iusdes into a first date and for Phyllis Diller, the anti-heroine does 	"'rhrt'. 	O'clock 	In 	the 

THE OLM PIAThEt WD 	 -, 	•, 	 Morning" and "On 	a Clear 

* 	* 	1* 	 Day." filler and Skelton return 

PRISCILLA'S POP 	 in a series of one-minute dram. 
__________________________ 	

as and, In the silent spot, Skel- 
u DON'T MPJD 	" 	_______'ATEI ALL 	

Television Tonite 	
ton plays a store detective wag- 

BRUSLS SLEEPS 	
E' OU 

rvT IN 

ON 'ytUR 	 , 	 ing war against shoplifters. 

	

Ise (2) New. 	 (5) N.Y.P.b. 
V. ,Lz ,f,;..Le - 	 (5) Newe 	 ieee (s) 'rt., Invaders 	Basketball Association All-Star 

0. 	 IS) ?ruth .r Con.equesoie 	(5 	Ch. S N.ws 141*1151 	Game. (Color). This Is the lSth 

, 	 P. 	 5$S (1) 0004 MOrOIII world 	5i( 	p.m. 	(ABC) 	National 

StS 	(I) News 	 15 28 (C) Who. What, whim 
(5) News 	 Wh., why with annual contest between the East 

S:$I (1) Hostler - lrtsktsp 	 )15r17 Rea,fl5t 	and the West. The West trails 

- 
__ 	 (I) Walter a.sklt. 	%14S (5) News 

I - 
' 	_____ 	

I 	 (5) Of z..e e a..s 	se o 	 the East by five games In the 
- 	 1:05 	5 	Death Valley Dave 	 (I) 'Fb.rlsr of Stare 	series total 	but won last year, 

Kendall gays yso a fraternity pkt, too! Ifound 
a* his fathr manufactures them!" 

(2) li-5us5 	 (5) Jon Itebop 150w 	breaking a four-game losing 
7:10 (2) 1 bream of .J.snle 	lii (I) Sews 

(It Perry 	ee 	 *eo (s) Dally Wasi 	 streak. Chris Schenlcel and Jack 
___ _ 

(5) (larrtsoa• OomlUa 	 WUDiRIDAT L L 	Twymnan broadcast the game oqg u;r2 Lu.r (I) •o:@ $15 SI .ws, Weather 
5:55 Ot 1.4 ikattea 	 (I) issabise A2.aaae 	from Madison Square Garden. 

ooi 

 (5) PA All 51*? basket. 	(1. SasiSlas 	 5:80-10 p.m. (CBS) Good _.__-.-- 	ball Game 	 sill (1) NeweMs. 
see (1) The Big aa.w 	 sow. 	 Morning World. (Color). Jerry 

5:51 (5) TV CI*iIi'OS 	 Van Dyke guest starts a. Jerry 
(I Summer Petnuts? 	 ______ I  1:11 (1) 1,04*7 	 Carroll, a nightclub comic' who  

Gulf National  
III News 	 Is an old friend and partner of 
(5) The Fantastic Pour  

e 
doesn't- moan  

7ISI (5) CU News 	 Dave's seeing a chance to mule 

, T
%1  

' 

-1 
: 	 hI)

'40"" 

7:51 (5) Pars leperS 	 a Jorge nunie and fortune, he 
tie (I) To"? 	 __________ _____________ 

(I) tO.* 	er• 	
tries to perstiade hi, old buddy 	 ______________________________ 

Park Proposed 	 ______ 
F  IT Fantastic your 	to hresl with l.,.rry and •in 

5:01 II) Capt. Kamisro. 	on with him for a trie'iiIn err- 
/ 	 , (5) Mars$eg Show 

WA.SHING1XN (AP) - Three 	s 	 Its. fliivs rok,ctsntly agre,'s to 

/1 
'A\' 	

\ 	
creation of • Gulf IIandi 	1:11 (5) ChPdrsoa Doctor 	rvon a part, hut Jerry 

the seri,'w 

t  Rom h 

bouthern Congressmen propose 11$ (2) Today  pro,ik'd l,*r,-v ii 
(P D.t.)I,*s RnUrwOe4 

' 	 tional seashore along the Gulf 5:00 (2) News 	 o er ideas. 
Ill R.i 

11m at that awkward age .. .old enftuEll to p steady, 

M w*h a father too young to be making enough to 
finance it ~rivill 

I Goddem 
- 
] 	

plov! launis 

OU gamma  

ILNeam I M: woe a 
$kamton 	

flower  

38 	 dft U 	 39 Like vow 
U 	 U city fill 

___ 	.*_,__ 	 -- 

:'?L__11iddls 	 i 

E': 	2 	 i r 
EIJr .! 	

As 
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& Seller Is A Fast Acting Want Ad'  

BORN LOSER 	 - flL V"qfr, * Miler. 0 9 , 

C" ' 	

NOW OPEN 5 .. 
Mill 	I SAIlS . 	

) 	 tOA7aD at 114411441 IsIs Minis 
goo 	

I 	 IIK tU' 	'EEI3 A #kST. 

t10miii. Offeemni * soMplefe 7_V~L 	

- 
Iii it QuIlt, (OPfA 15*15 

______ 	
be 4444%10 leSsees Motors sea 

W W 	F77 Mit,la Tilt lstiier.. 
Pace 511.1141 

rn 	

v 

0 
0 	

U 

_____ 	PuB PICK-UP AND bItt?. C - 5*? ON ALL =20 
SANFOIf) A*INI 

'4 1' 

10115 IVIIIRUDS DlAt.e5 

W - I-2 	
voui $aI.ts* D$*LU 

Ill SPank Anasue 	1150111 ft 

Is TsI WaterersI 
)fl MPOTthII Goode 

55. houses Per Male 	102. Mobile houses • Male 123. Iks &stt 	
555.0.5 5. ie 

	

PIEDMONT live II $nflshl flown, 	 - PlaiN (thUS, 05415, NOah. 

BARGAIN 4.5*. 	Take aver psyntente. itnfor'i. II VT Thet)%IVI(IN 14 VIP. EfIn. 	Ipeip Palat $ (hue PSiti- 

I.h*ih home 	 ('all h.?nr5 4 V. m. 5)1.1415, 	ntIsdol 'or. Canva. Top and 	sell Peises. 1114 W. Pines Si. 
t7'uahh,n. i$$.14 	 Ph. Ill-illS. 

is 
BEST MODERN 	lOP. Apurtinsota PoT Rent 	 -. 

511 YOU$ HANDS 
I.l1.lrnom. I bath home foP pa- 	*VAIA)R £7*WTMRSTI 

tinemant. Central heat at Air. lii W. lab IS. 	lit-loll 	 ONA 
Only 	

TOYOTA $5,100. Terms 	 WILAE.A £PANtMSfr?5 
Ill W. ?t*oT VT 

	

4.51. IVAUTY 	OSTESINi I lurstaitci rooms with 

J.bath with hinge himIly room. 	•un perch, iaeludlng water, $81. 	$,,5 	
W" A'cwo"e 1,siwCuftIiti (00.) 

Central belt Al air. ansI I$1'1771. 
neighhnrho'ul. 

	

EYPI(IENCY 4paim.nIe flown. 	You'll Never Let Ge 
14.100. 	 tnw Iltiilthss in,lnila't to- 

Payton Realty 	quite t lsuobsnii'e fusp.rt. 

	

_ 

	

4101172a ,.o.I. 

91.1111 *540 Ifiawatisa it it.ss tiienjmitre. 	 - 	 ECONOMY MOTORS 
541,505- Exentitive 4 h1elrnutum, lOS. htnoma Per Rent 	 OP SANPOID, INC. 

51.4 llath-Closed Pnoi-Dan--- 	 .. 	 500 PuNCH AVI. - 1224401 
Double Oanegs - Sprinkler 

- II.BIPIWIJ lOOKi. 
Csrp.tIn,-t)taDe.---On 14 acre. 

	Close aid QuIst. 	 - --- _______ .. - ---- 	 - - 

$14 mile, to 1.4. 	
40$_$a5slha,Ii1.liIO. - 

$55,000- $ Bedroom-I hiath- 115. Autou Per Sale 
large Family room-cirpatlfli 
pool-air and heat-On blur..- Strickland_Mófl'Inon_Ford  
,pierter 	more. 	Prnntlnse 	on it-si N. 	 Pb 113.1451 
canal to liii.. 114 miles to 1-4. 

ATTENTION anti's,'. P ti Ifp! 
1105151 In flavenni Park-I fleul. 	155(1 	il'sd.nn 	Hornet, 	runs 

room I 115th. Itang. and no. 	g,.o'I, needs mms holy work. "iqRp 

Irtierstor. Total Monthly pay- 	OrigInal owner. Call lurk at 
tufts 151. i.(Jw down payment 	133-3411. Mitt. II. 	 Now . the top cat has  
No qualifyln. ISIS I'ONTIAC l.sMsnu Yellow 

1105151 in l'lnenvsst. I hi.uSruunm. I 	with hilacit Interior. 101111 ,an. 	 now running, mate... 
hiatli Total monthly peymanis 	den Yes-tory Warranty. hIll 

51). I.nw down t,avnnent. Mn 	321.1711 
qualifying. 

M Stenstrom Realty 	Sinestb1g New at 

	

STPICKLAND MORRISON 	ercuryMonte 
A Multiple Listing Realtor 

Sill Park Drive 	111.1410 ~ 	 11111 
N1 his £ HolIdays 

122.5114 	211.141? am 
122-4145 	221-1111 

OUR LOSS YOUR GAIN 
MOViNI$ fr°m City. 1`1(014 flrink 

	

hinnie Corner i.nI, 2 1104rocum, 	 imik - _,. 	f 
2 Path. Central Ilest and Air. 
Pan,s1s4 Walls. 111am Cetlin.. 
Vln.ptai.. Iuiuhwesh.r. Bui

i
lt- 

In Stova stud oven. Fenced 
hack yard. Exu-elient neighbor' 
huti. $23,100. Call 111-1I67. 

	

TO PETTI.57 ESTATE 	 *I 001 COW 

	

Large heuirot'mS. Extra large 	Any it..rr In lcu1 AND NUM SOT IT! Ion2:l'N 3 hsdnonm SInus.. 

__ 	
=F JUST 

	

living riutim. I Lots well land. 	CAR Ti n u C. 

	

erstu".l l,sirge oak trees. ISO)) 	

I

-l

_____________________________ 

___ 	

BIG 

	

Sicilonvili, Ave. Far appoint- 	FOR IIPAIRS7 	 ______ 	 ____ 

Usw.w d,.e., •,.w 

	

1us$ uwd . wood ten fee s 	 u,..,-i. ci,Lsi.,.r, r.e,,s 

	

nuenul call 1.. V. (lamer 111-5211 	 C.,I5li3.dee,hi,da.& 1 
fist's or 121.5151 evenings. 	NOW I 5.1 as for Vesotlist 

TtS'() AChIESt l.heIronm t54 	y7 	 __'i"r -isa 	
,•'  

	

riulisig siahIsa nI IC-Il?. Ph. 	RUNT A NEW oioi 	1._ri a,'inn.' 	SAVINGS! 111th., gitod condition, near  

.112.57)5 	Itay McClure, Real. 	 5ffi 	 '• I 	$ 4 I 	- 	:,r 	1(15111 'iii, vthl 

lot, 	 Cheese e Ccliii. 500, 2 Door 	- - 	- 

	

or 4 Door Hardtop, 9 Passenqe. 	
•a,i-•..al ...........;r 	Petri. Vunotusluluib 

'rltilEt'l Ile,iroonu, I Ilath Entice. 	Country Sedan on a tIutifty 	 ,• 	, . 
--,;.-----: ' 	 resile volue. 

1'___._____.__..------_ .-.-.--.- ._-. 5.,rtlii,s 75. liked 
Ni,thsin, 	Ihuwn. Aesuams 1,41011. 	Mustang with sutemsile trans. 	 C) 'i2 	III 	Ii? 	141 

III incunili. lOt K Jinklu's ('in- mission. 

	

--
- 	 in 'oinai. .sad owal 

u'lø 121-4240, 	 isles start eslow u 14 . day 
OI'EN HOUSE - P1st I few casts e mile. 

HU N T _ 

	

ON SMALL LAKE 	GAS FURNISHED 	
!"'11I.Ir 

3 iilODlt00%lS, $ liath., Oak 

	

2'Ioots, Family Room with STRICKLAND MORRISON 	
- 
t- L 

pan.1.ul will.. Opposite l.nflr- 
LINCOLN.MERCURY INC. word Plasm. 219 Lake i.ucerne 

Circle. 
$14,100 TERMS 	 4M 

Payton Realty 	HWY. 17-12 SOUTH 	
DOWNTOWN SANPORD 

122.1I01 ISIS Hiawatha at Il-SI 	PWONI 322.1451 	lOP N. PALMETTO 	 322.4114 

WYNN WOOD 
I 111tDH(IOM home ltar,iw.'tnul 

fInuori and Family ftnnm. Cor- pr 	.... 	
5. 	 - . 	

'. nor lot. Fenced hank aril. 
$11,100. $400 Down. 

IDYLL WILDE 
SPACIOUS $ Bedroom $ Beth 

home. Marble Entrance with 

	

Hunken living room and slop. 	 FOR SALE age a plenty. Owner would 
Isaac. 

SAULS AGENCY 	 __________________ 
I.. Us For Ren tals 

Days 511.7114  
Nights Weekends 	5*5-Sill 

	

___ 	

- 	'• 	

.ç: :' 	, 

ThRICE Bedroom. CH house. Kit- 

	

chen equipped. Nothing down. 	 , 	.,- - 
*12 N. IlunIand, 511-494. 

I 	, k 
. - 	

t' 	
11'' 

$5,000 DOWN 	 / 	 - 	 , - 	.. 

II)YLT.W1LDPII 	I-Bedroom, 	I. 	 ,, •. - 	 . - 

bath, Phone p55.1111, 

96. Ilunses-Sala or Kent 
4 flIlPIODS HouSe son laTe Of 

Itent. 5 Baths. Large PItit). 

_________ Double Carport.    Esoellent 
N.tlhb.ufllood. 111-0014, 

97. thou... Tot Rent 	, 	 , 	

a -' .H 

	

- 	. 	 .,, --,.p 	- 

, " tz 4 	(p.. 	 -. 	- 	.' 0,URWI.URP j_•edaem 
House. 54*5 Orange Ave. Call 
111-0174. 

WINTER Visitor Couple wants - 	

.' . 'i.?.s.Z 	 ' r' 	- 	'-• 

to rent, by the year or longer, 
44fI111' above average. I ledvoom 

tumnh.he4 hetise with punchaus 
option. laslordP.O. lbs 1-Ill. 

I IIEDHOOM, $ math, Pcraene'I ilk 
Porch. Fenced Yard. Patio. 10 
5. Jinklnc Circle. 513.1100. 

ice  Between Buyer 

10.... MI.eeIIaI'IoU$ 
rO1NR-Plane?, 	5" 	HI., 	Rice- 	- 	 - 

tile 	(an 	IS" 	with 	uIsnd 	III., 
Ilsetnie 	flange, 	eountsr top 	rye 	WM 
III. 	t.umtu,sr, 	heart 	Cypr..., 
I" it I". approistflhisY 	civ 
ft. itond 	for 	wood 	workIng 	 VU 
shop, III 	space Heater a' tank 
SI). Pb. Iss41I8. Co 

MROKV.N MOMS flAt.Th Pisell. As 
eslly now Ito'e and iletrtfira. 	 AM 	i 
tot. 'Pike ovsr psymente. 
FIRESTONE STORES 	 VEAR 

let. 6 Prasib Ave. 

P155 WOOD 
VOlt SALE. 
141.1141 

555 ROWITI Camper. 1.11t. new. 
$10 	down. 	Aeat,rne 	payments. 	m 
Also Household •nn,I.. 121 PlOt 	_______________________________ 

after 5:20. 	
55. I'urnhlssrus For Mali 

II. 	F.. 	nRrnItli-IUATCIII, 
Dinette table soul i'haire. 	 Wii.$ON.MAISN rins. 

Call $$3.0$j7 after • 	 Iluty 	- 	Mill 	- Trade 
- 	stu-ti E. tat at 	lU-Sill 

string own container 	MATILER FURNI'l'URZ OH-A NO P's 

111.1010 	 MU. 	lot. 	 55555 

AISIOST New Automatltu Lana. 	uann P n n a its re, speltaaliI. 
or 	Manual 	Oil 	H 	 et Heater with 	beta, 	c. Nought. 	M.  
'tw leer. IS 06110" lank. flinch 	er's 	Marl, 	oil 	sas 	I 	Ave,  
51anul 	and 	tithing. 	$50, 	hThflflY 	Ph. 	111.519 
Cnffsi 	Table. 	I 	End 	Tall,.. 	- 
with Orissa tops. $*1. Cell 122. 	Ill). 	Iluilnets. Oppontuflhllie 
$510. 	

KTA1LL 	0 OUNJ Sill Viol' 
CLOOE 	OUT 	Slegler 	heater, 	ago Store. One of The belt 	a 

Full 	Factory 	Warranty, 	 tow-ti. 	ittoellent loolitles. Out. 
Rot. 	$215.51 	Sala 	3100 01 	-'antic 	iu , 	,tec$Ial. On. In aan 
flee. 	$270.51 	Hale 	 f,'r.% 	and 	one 	In 	Orlando. 	For 
Ti.,. 	$111.11 	Pal. 	$115.)) 	infuirmatisi, 	call, 	KuIp 	fl.aIty, 
lid. 	$305.15 	lIsle 	$1)0.0) 

	

Installation 	not 	Incitittet, 	thank 

	

Financing 	Available. 	 71. Mule lint:, Wanted 
Ted Williams llar.lwar, 	_________________________________ 

201 E. 11th Street 	vtiii.. 'rl!uli- 	'try cleaning prise- 
an. Ezi,,rldnu's 	pr.tsrnad 

SINK, 	used 	I 	Howl 	porcelain Phone  520 7477 
enamel 	on 	pled. 	1$' 	* 	11" 
7'. 	enniplate 	with 	514 	flint, 	I 	4!.I-:fl .i't.rsi long distsni'e 	lIe. 
11*.k.t 	HIram., 	Sisigle 	,ntitr,ul 	eel 	trsut,,n 	r,Friu,rat.uI 	Stall- 
fatu-et eel, pull 0111 rti.e spray. 	.'r 	driver.. 	Stout 	be 	minimum 
$20, 	ISO 	s. 	l'inru'r,et 	Iti. 	Han 	2% years u,f age. Must hold valid 
tori, 	Fla. 	 Vl,,siula 	ehauffs,tira 	license. 

i'n'. 	ICC 	pIiysi*l 	stamina- 
SEWING MACHINE 	tinn, hive guustut 'liar pal. an- 

1214 	HlNllElt 	F.ig 	21111. 	St Ill 	mu 	,'i,Ie,ut 	and 	safety 	record. 	If 
guarantee. 	Cost 	New 	$219 	y.11, ,utest 	thee, gtsn,Iarda eon- 
Will 	take 	It) 	i'aynue'uts 	.,f 	tnt 	Mr. 	II. 	R. 	Wester, 	III 	S. 
$7.50 	or 	,llpt'otint 	for 	..s.h, 	f illillillo 	Dr. 	Hanford. 	Red 
lift one 	Mr. 	King 	It, 	(Inland,' 	Wing 	ltefriieraleut 	Corp. 
541.1*01 	Collect. 	 - III PitA NE' ant Front End Man 

TWO 	Night 	Stands 	with 	,iuuie 	salary 	liIIu 	Cu.mrnieelon 	on 
utraw., 	aniui 	chill. 	Sniti 	wont. 	tin'. 	Applyllulnust,lsr.ys 	Tire 
all 	hand 	Set 	Wi','i 	14-11,11"* 'u '1t:,ua. 	iiu. rr In 	.122-0*71. 

Male, Five typen lit w.',"l. M. 	72. Female Help Wanted 
521.0112. £1 tVTU!IAN Wanted. 

1557 	D1AL0.SIAT1C 	711 	Zase 	(1ui 'N (2url Beauty Salon. 
Sewing 	Machin 	never 	lust, 	,',,ii 	lU-flit. 
used-was 	Chnipin,aa 	ity-a- 
way 	and 	never 	;ui'ke.i 	lip 	P1.ti, 2*2-71*5, 	If 	nest 	monsy- 
Only 	$31.00 	1I*lanee .1,,.. 	i'usr- 	fr 	lilt 	time 	work-good 	pay 
chss.n 	left 	are., 	auu't 	we 	tire 	yu,,ur 	choice 	of 	hours. 
unable 	to 	locate. 	SIs.'hlne 	,-an--'--- -- 
he 	purch.ed 	for 	s*' no 	('cub 	t I Iii.i 	,tui:r' 	Woman 	to 	live 

terms. 	Will 	take 	older 	In 	('iuIIVI 	s-sr. 	anuS 	houss.kiap- 
:*wins sewing machine 	to, part pay. 	Inmi 	Modern ccunvsniences and 
meni. 	Free 	bonn. 	trial. 	CA1.i. 	t.ieau*utt 	living conditions. *22. 
COLLECT 	Orlando 	415.4111. 	4141 	after 	I 	P. 	in. 

$11 	each, 	1.'tfe.' 	'i'.itl.'. 	ii,,..... 

Ask 	for 	Mr. 	Lewis. 	 - 	- t(tl,LE('Tit 'N hunCh 	of Hanford, 

HARREI4L & BEVERLY 	201 5. Kim 	% v,. necuIs collect- 
or. 	Must 	Iie 	luctui,aliVe, 	good 

AUTOMOTIVE 	typist, able to adjust a' col- 
Automatic 	Transmission 	lt.rt 	seriously 	delinquent 	so- 

Rsbuilutsns 	 ,'u,unts. Age: 	20 to SO 	Slatting 
105 	W. 	25th 	M. 	121.1111 	salary 	$1.10 	per 	hoist. 	Five 

________ 	ulsys, 	extept 	Friday 	until 	I 	p. 
UNIQUE 	SNOAGEISIUNT 	SETH 	in. 	t.e Mr. or Mr.. Yoiey, 

From $71 Up 
QWALPIIIOY 	.ICWEI.KH1 	lt::.%i"I'V 	Operator 	Wanted. 	No 

501 	5. 	Pink 	Ave. 173-5505 	fu,linwitig 	:,uu'e.s*ry. 	lark 	anu,l 
--,t.un 	il,iec,tv 	Salon 	2.7041 . 

H1NGIIR V.1(1 ntfl 
LEFT in lsy.a-way fr-i,, Christ- 	77, Slluation 	Wanted 
man. 	hay total lunianca due of  
$21.10 cash, or t..r,nu. Trade so* 	 i-:fl ufflhi.v 	I, 
cePted. 	i'r 	free 	hoi.ua 	trial 	nu 	n.y 	home 
call 	173-941. 	Es,, 	Ill-file. 	SUShI 

WILL BUY CRAVES 	,' 	r 
While 	Chapel 	C.u,,.tery 	l'iur,r'l 	.1 n.'' 

T:o 	111),' 	to 	 i 317-1271. 
0/0 	Sanford 	ilersil 	hi,ux 	147 	- - 

i.:,',.:itli.:Nei-:I, 	ilulintule 	W,,tutiiu 
USED 	AUTO. 	WASHERS. 	waists work 	lucy or week. 

110. 	to 	$11. 	 371-4717. 
MOONrIY AI'PLiANCS 

its 	Palmetto 	 311-0157 	1111111 	sihitSul. 	fltuul.nt 	.l.,Ir.s 
tuermanent 	baby 	alttin. 	Job. 
,i?rr 	t:uIul 	itud 	w,pknsia 51, ArtIcles. For Rent '.2.5175. 

- 	RrA 	- 	 -.- - -------.---. - 

Shl Iu IV i-1 5 tu l"i.rIuIs,. have II year. 
Holloway. 	Hospital. 	Baby 	lied. 	hlettili 	II 	5-,iorjo 	i)rv 	('ie.t,iiva 

57 	Day. 	Week or Mouth. 	Managenuustut, 	3 	Months 	a. 
CAItK(,Li.S 	VU ItS II (liE 	F'ru.iut 	( ufft, a 	Night 	(us411 or 

ill 	W 	let 	*tI.1lSI t,it tiorlonee 	4,ekls,, stesdy cnn- 

iiosf'rr.t I. 	111I14 	 lis,h jute?,? - 	''All 	hun 	Cit. I51 
Wheat 	Chairs. 	pick 	F111-10 and 	Is'). 	talk 	turkey, 

plies 	for 	e1e 	or 	rent. 
IOOETT 	itf:X.tl.I. 	IlItUOS 	1IAUY-I4ITTINGa,uul 

L 
Pinecrest 	Hhn$uluinlg 	Cantor 	 luuuu..'-Wotk. 

Call 	.112-1117. 
1701 Orlando Drive 	Ph. 7:2-7913 

AUTOMOTIVE TOO i. s, ur.rs, 83-HeziI Estate Wanted 
ChAllIS. rtMhIs.IIES. 'iAflI.i-S 
WALKEII$. SAWS. 	 t.THTINtIS 	%VitttiL 

AMERICAN 	i(i:NT-Ai.l, 	If 	a. 	l.ot., 	Aor.age, 	Grove* 
351 M. 	hliawathue 	222-0113 	* 	like 	Front 	Properties. 	Es- 
______ 	

penisusuced 	Halls 	isople 	will 
63. Wanted To Ilisy - 	handle. Will 	Advertise. 	Ward 

Realty. State Road IS Geneva 
Florida. 	340-9161. 

WE'itdY o 	ISfl anything 
Open I 	to I p. in 
Sanford Palmer. Auction Barn 	1(4, Real Est*t. - Sale 
17.52 	£ 	Onora 	hto*uh 
121-7111 	113-1531 	 SI. JOHNS REA1'1 	- 

THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
AAA AUCTION 	$10 N. PARK AVENUE 311.5112 

Highest PrIces for your 	Furni- 
sure 	 Crumley - Monteith 
AUCTION EVERY MONDAY 

7 	I'. 	H. 	 Inc. 
11.5$ Yarn Park 	115-1010 Steal 	Icstate 	50ee.R.tli 
US$1) 	Pursitur., 	any 	amount. 	100 	W. 	iii SI 	Pb. 	151.4115 

Isaford, 	111.117, BALL REALTY 
WE 	liii?, 	tale 	or 	Trade 	any. 	Raymond 	M 	lull. 	Uroken 

thing. Old Time Trailing I'oel. 	101.0 	W. 	lot 	It. 	115.6141 
1100 	Qnapcvllis 	Ave. 	at 	the 
Railroad. 	 CALL.IIAI(T REAL, ESTATE 

CALL [La TOR NIGHT 553.7405 
liLt 	US your furniture. Quick 	- 

rvIoo with the Cask. 
IIJPIII TRADING f1011111 111.5177 	Seminole Realty 

VA.VliA 	Homes 1100. U. Psyat. 
WANTEDI 	151gb 	Chair 	 1101 	Park Ass. 19111$ 

Ill 	good 	condition. 	 Nthis 	a' 	Holidays 	*11.1111 
Call 	112-419t 	after 	$:IJ. 

____ ____________ 

 tu.  

-. 	MONDAY pbr01gk PRIDAY-s:30 AM. . $ P.M. 
SATURDAY i)O A.M. 	12 NOON 

: 	teserret - 	N),of, NVIIS cud p.epuly slushy as 
- 

Adiustassi, will hi sad. is e se-es lash si1t, Ii, $ypay•phhsiI 

- 	 sir.,' that .H.et she vita. if She ed odlesImsat' wIN set Is 

. 

	pod s heviad she Pies Isseellee.  

:-iiit & l'uiind 	 15. Special Services 

LOST: I Walker doll, male 	]'fano Tuning & Repair 

	

female. Spotted. ijail 325.21*5 	I. KASMON 
: 	sft.tIp. 	 -. 

- 	I, 'iT: WaIl.t. furl. important 18. Tar Return Service 

papers, Vicinity ent.rd Ysrm. 

	

.. Market. 11th At Ph. harry 	 TA 	p..1FAWAT1d 
"tiff. 

C'. N. HARRISON 
- 2. I>criunaItc 	 flit Psimutto .'.s., Sanford 

__________ 	

Ph. its-iSIS 
TaC}f ic I'VU A - 	 _______-- 

Nuts of Florida, Alabama. 	 .. 	
r'tion 	 INCOME TAX RETURNS 

Ferhaps AcoloIica A.o87OU5 IIUSINESM and individuals. *5 
Can help 	 years •p.rIanc•. Call Lamar 

($1 d.rv Griffin Fhr'w -4.- 4L..'M.i - 	
øyHlk'. T. .., L:  .!r 	.3 	Reps. Robert Sikes (f.Fla.), 5:20 (2) 1.. Little Show 

Mississippi and 
	 NOW 	'''"HON' 	 Phone Orlando itl.IIIl 	Williams Uookke.pInl service. 

Writ. P0. lOX liii 	5 points. 1')on. 122.1542. OPEN 1:30 	 __ F'. Edward Robert tDLa.) and 1:15 (2) Focus 2 Sanford. via. 1' 2:iI.I:l5.$:l5 	 INCOME TAX PREPAItATION 
SHORT RIBS 	 William M. Colmer (D-Miss.) 	 Shadows 	 _________________________ 

leN (2) Soap Ju4iSai 	 RicJid 	rtøn . 	 • 	 SUICIUP Ft.,,ntIOR. 'Sill WI 	R. U. lanubottum 
CARE. Cirsndu 141-5115. 	 uos Douglas Ave 

	

¶4E WORLD 	I 1E5. 5'.-Ti%FS . wc 	said they will introduce * bill 	OaaIW Camara 
Phone *32.7155 	- 

	

;i1'tji'flW IS PQEr1'1' 5AD 	hF 1.45 WA 1ALK %'I 	
which would include such his- 	(5) Dittos Game 	

1 WILl. NOT hi responsible for *1:51 (5) SIC sews 
toi-ic situ as Port San Carlos iess (1) O.s.uu,stles 	 All Ike pwr cud diem. at GRAHAM GIlNIS 	T 	a,, jib?. incur red by LflVOfli 21-Home Improvements EVER AL1. 5  

_____ 	
(5) DnaP.* 5.04 Show 	 An - - -.1111111111111111111h 

• , 	 lk'hi'y ThornI'. 	
ADD - lt.sov*tS - Repair 

Fort Massachusetts is 	'iMP 11:01 (2) P.r.oa&U17 	 • 

- usry 15. 545. 	 BUILD OR REMODEL 

no PRPR  
' 	- I -- ______________________________________ 

de Barrsncas In Florida. and 	(5) 1.verlp RlilhlUt.. 	 lotion Novell other then m),eif ai of Jan.  

ffm 
 

(5) AMP of listless? 

	

osesism WORN 	(5) ieows Tour M.ther. 	 IL*s.t_r 	• 4-Beauty Care 	 leRoy Robb 	 111-1021 

	

MAY 551. TNSV 5*?.. .... LI 	- - MAi4MiV$ SIAUI1 SOUl 28-Painting *1:11 (5) 	

!E)DULOM 
.t,i. 	 '" 	 001* .,e,iai. by sppaiss.eam 

CauWlflt. 64"L akin ving, 	(S DIeS YSI Dike 
(5) How's Toet Mother- 	ASYTIMI ......... a 	

, 	 SI S. Oak ATS. 	$5.$I45 	 PAINTING 
wits? skiing d besting uM 	 - WE appreciate your business. In would lOver is ares if aboUt 	W$ISAT 	 • • 	 BIIINICES BL*(3T1 sALON 	

,)"roe 
Paint ContrsotOrS. 

______ 
I• (5) J4.J5515 

_________ 	

- Regular $20 Permanent now SI_st 	rre. Estimates. 112.1157 or 

	

______ 	 ______ 	

32,055 aers if baxriet Iilsn 	 we Mil 	 ________________________ 

	

________ 	 _______ 	

Complete. IH-SSSS. 	 Sn-Isis 
dispersed slang th Gulf if Vex- 	 ?s1kIa 

_______ 	

4 
CUT a' CURS. ISEAUT! IAIASN 

Us$1 (1) lye Se 	 X IIsmISmN Ill Palmetto 	 JET SPRAY CLEANING lee cciii front 1oifs- So Des. 	(I) i lowe 
tin, 1e. 	 (5) $w Sue Teseisew  

_______ 	
Tt$TPCH $55.($45 IcuA I  

____ 	

II. Child Cars 

	

I WAs'. AR! i 	(A!.KEN.EN. 	

enuecis T$atianal lesaiut, lii (I) lows 
sm 911111111111 

 - 	 00 	11 
 _______ 	

ti:U (I) Osld*a$ usu 	 IA 	I . I I4AW I 	 ____ 	 __ duds the wusuitly anthorised tatild, (2) low S10" 
DADY ilittivig In My homy. 	

Roofing 

	

(:pea veflInJl by AyptaIltesIS 	fl$)Y 	5','$ • WALI.4 

	

L ' 	

NErruE TM - 	

. pr,4uasd park would Is 	(I) SawiMs  

Usytimo lt,Is.I.t,*i'le 	 UNMLARGE - SMALl. (I) P.soel* Ila*'bei. Paaceis 	(I) P.1111', 
- 

-. 	131.1111). 	 0811N UROTHIRI ROOFING 
• 

DOVE Ir  

	

' 	Pensacola Naval Air Station and 1*11 (1) We Make A Deal 

	

't 	

Lighthouse, Pest R.dasbl at the 1:51 listok Osma 	 ____________________ 

,'-:' 	in fly hum,. 	 24-Will I)rlIlIni (5) La lbs Wield turns 

______ 	

• '4 	Call 23-Q2. 	 ___________________________ 

	

RE 	- 	

WILL Care for one child 

Fo

rt PIrk°I' so Santa 1051 s- •es (I) ns,. ii a' u,ee 	cainut oessa Pussusu 	 _____________________ 
' 	 wnLLs 1,RIL.LID-YUMPI 

land 	 (0)LmvslIftKsat 

IA 	

$. I'eI'I & Supplies 	 5Pfll$Kit ITITIMS 

iplesdored 
Thins 	WSSIII55AY, JAIL $4. Sill 

Other lecludid ansi $21 the 	(I) Ta. Newlywed ' 	ISATI NOW ON $ILEAT PDX OFFICE pi.*7sutss.as 	 ! tvioir.o aIrman 	
All types 6 elliS 

	

_______________________________________________________________ 	

We repair 6 Sitvlce
- 	 #1111 mew rem  call - csnd!Ifns._..ialss... is i,soiii-. S:$i (5) 'PSe Deiess 	 ____________________________________________ 

herd pups for isle. Please 

BUGS BUNNY 	 ins: cat, smp, rim il101S am 	ii 
_________________ 

 

own 	Island' 	in 	Iuuasippi; 	•, 	(3) ,5.a15as Well 

Guo Island in Alabama: rev. 	I) to tuu lb. ?, 
5) 0151151 15.11151 

is 'Ti i' 	 Ida: 1k. Naval II,. Oak ness'- 	51$ IS 	'P.S 

TRY 'l' 	
Vitlis is T1Ii4M uM P'Wids'i 	) Ills ed 

0) Tb. Isfiy 	ew 
0R63 	Santa less Islaido enelnstve if 	4il (1) MISc Douglas 

Fort WiMsa sod Psasueola 	
a" atom rnowT BL)1(N 	 ________ 4*5. (I) The PI1a1ases 

T LEARN 

'T' 

ICE 1111"ME 	

1/ 

	6 	• 	. 	 AISSWI and ,. 	so 	 lees 

1' 	 Fall Litter 	Reading Council 

Will 'Bloom' 	Honors Ex-Prsxy 
-= _ 	

Bominife 1ea4 	C 
-airas VrlWV (APt - W4*fa, t.i.a --  

$000 $QUAU PElT 

117-i 151 	anytime. Machine 6 supply Co. 

FOB 	SALE: 	(Js'tman 	Bh.phirde. 	107 W. Sad St. 	11$ 5(12 

Animal 	I1a.rl 	Kennels. 
*11-1711. 	 414- 	i' Radio . 	.I.viakm 	111111 

vO5.A 1.13 AgcfterEnID 	SOUTHERN TV 
(Ierunmu 	Shepherd. 	 i.rviei 	Call, 	5505 	ss 	11111"h • 

While liii on Oiler. 
- 	 *1)1 	ipnford 	Ass 	Ill-SIll 

Legal Notice 	5U. - Mi.flan.ou. 	- an 
______-- 	 TLKIS a' lA'LTSttli 

a 	(Is. 	(,,url 	sat 	Ike 	County 	For 	immediate 	lottallatlos. 
jab.. 	ap*issl. 	(scaly. 	laI. 	SEARS RUICSUCM 6 00. 
of i'lurlslls. 	Is P 	 se rehat. 	 PInsell shopping C.siir 
is IV else Kelal. cli 	 PIsos. 1*1.1171 
21011. IT 	IlltlJI'* 	lli$KH. 	Jilt.. 

- 	
Heciasid 	COMrTON'I Encyclopedia. Cast 

1. 	l'it4L 	5oli5 	or 	Terms 	Call 	Morn. 	Rub) 
NI1e 	is 	hereby 	given 	that  122.7414 after 4 p.m. and sat 

CHOICE DOWNTOWN LOCATION 
FORM LOCATION OF THE SANPORD HERALD 
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Its also, location, and physical 	 . 	cannot maintain time road until 	been formed to urge the put. 	The 	vzr1tnce 	ttzs 	been 	re. 
beauty, border* 	on 	highway 	 1. - 	determination 	Is 	mndo 	of 	its chase of the site for tho metro 	quested by the church to enm- 
441 on the east, Cluarcona Road 	- 	 proper location. North end rest- park. 	 ply with the building code's re- 
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his Intent to resign was pub. 	 ondary rwmiI funds and to do. 	instructed Supervisor of I'.iec not come up to the standard of one-half mile east of 1.4 front. Highway patrolman and cur. has been tmrchasd by a new lished. signed the wnrrnnt 	 termine It it niH b., 1a.,ib10 to tions Camitla Hruce to check mono feet per lot with individ. log SR 43$ from residentIal to rently owner and operator of a corporation, City of Casselberty 	
Shinn  told The Herald  tod.iy 	 borrow moneys from the simile  methods  of  financing  offered by nat water ai:pplis's and septic cui*rissl. printing business In Sanford, and 5(111th St'mtnolo Utilities lie 
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City hell and had been denied 	Scheduling  of 11w conference dates, 	 concerning plata until Feb.  27. 	tract  near 1.4 on the tenth side of sheriff of Seminole County. 	li'tnia of the trnt%sili'tion were 
the privilege. "51w  said  titait 	 was reported by Commission 	Declined to participate with 	Tabled for two weeks adop. of SR 43$ to permit con.uuetlm Polk Is a Democrat. 	 not  disclosed. 	
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estee at the house of Beef, oats in Casst'lberry through land him.  Shinn,  apparently bus Counties, were revealed last Is still available as tracts of 	 camping areas) simil  active  re. priority. 

the  size needed are rapidly ho. 	End Is Near 	creation (golf course, stadium, when elaborate plans are to be holdings and a subdivision, 
	been conducting Investigations night at South Beminoie Junior ing developed. 
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-'' 	 of the  opinion that a request ed 8ummerset North to be In. 

for a tour of the base at 4 p.m. eated on the north  side of Bed 
probably will Include the Chief Rug Road immediately east of 

- ••• . 4 	• 	 Executive. 	 the SR 436.17-92  intersection.  
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grandson . .. has developed an Coy. Claude IIk Jr.  advised  a 
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dents, ineanwhlle, say the road It is hoped that it will be $ quirenient that one parking has some  beautiful color shots 
of a  manatee  at Blue Springs. has deviated  off its correct cooperative effort with partlel- space be provided for each lssr 

right.of.way over the years and  potion  by  cities  and counties, seating spaces in the Planned  
Assault Suspect Found 	

has 
(And lii lays that contrary to 	 ____________ 
popular belle! a manatee is not is encroaching on their pro. 50 per cent matching federal new church sanctuary ad 
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I 	. 	...a 	... that the sea cow  parties. 	 funds, and private donations. catlonal building. 
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Jack has 	Intriguing one  most 
Not guilty was (Se verdict me cues oz canton ssicnasi  and  entering  with  intent to corn. 

• 
given by the six-member  jury Nix for auto theft; Clyde Ander. mit a miadeameanor. 

photo.. . of a couple sitting 00 In the trial yesterday In circuit sen for auto theft and grand Continued to March It were 
a bench on a dock. What makes court of  Charles  Herlth, of Lock- larceny; 	C h a r 1 e s 	Edward cases 	against 	Ronald 	Eugene 
It fascinating is that Jack took hart, 	who had been 	charged Sparks, armed  robbery; Donald  Rawls  and Jimmy Joseph Love 
the picture from six feet down. 

- 	a 	a 
with aggravated assault. 	-. B. 	Beaver 	and 	Thomas 	H. for  escape;  Aubrey C. Sewell, 

Beau Sid Vihlen Jr., as  chairman 	
Verdict was returned  by 55  Jones, robbery; iticliarti J. cisUch molesting; James bwssifl, 

of  the  scenic Improvement 
three men and three women on Chandler, Ronald Deter  and withholding support; Edward Hof  u 	crafted 	 of Sanford, is entering 
the jury after deliberation of Roy Lee Mann, grand larceny  glitz  Woods, possession of ceis• 

the city of Sanford in  the  muni. 
little more than one hour. 	and breaking and entering with ta'al nervous stimulant, and 

elpal beautification contest 	
IIsflth had been accused  of intent to commit grand larceny, Johnnie  Will Franklin, man- 

the Flori
da Association of shootIng a man in Iiis  bead as and Spencer Green, breaking slaughter, three counts. 

Colonial coordinates Landicap. Architect.. 	
Dec. 30, 1966. DefendIng atto,. 

• 	• 	 neys Donald H. Smith and  Wil- 
liam  Kreuter had Insisted their 

bets' boss.. will  be  honored at client acted In self defense, 

ON  Jaycee  luncheon Thurs
day In other cases before Circuit 

noon at the Civic Center. "Boss Judge William Abridge this 

	

low, low Poommy Pdoce,! 	-, Of the Year' will be chosen. week: 
Anyone wanara hat on John Case of Carrol Simpson 

_____ 	 • • , 	 nolie pressed, as was that si ,,djIsd 	Maim NdIg i*im *SWdIM$.S . . . all with 	 ' P 1'  Mercer  or Howard McNulty? charged  with  manslaughter was 

lash, IIo  eeId fed if mach suer. aspendv. fssrsdfw.. 
seastnmt.d the_Psaiy, ,,_with h...-,.ly 	 from" 	 ' 	 Deputies sheriff were  so against Jerry L. Daniel and Al. 

___ 	.nlsj .1 Isfen ivr 	 ham. Rich p. 	 I 	close early today that thu . bert I. Warren for breaking and 

of 	geld, brews or 	 I.  • m 'a match 	 gins of an abandoned car was entering with Intent to commit 

V  SISSI 	0 $sdiMy her prices. Hurry 5e 	 stIll hot when they arrived  at a misdemeanor. 

ad 	 Rolling Hills Country  Club to 	Pita of guilty was entered  by 

Inrestlgat. a 	 Charles Williams charged with  

C. CM*1I 	 Later, Altaaonte Spring. p01- ubtE'thg a forgery and sentanc. 
AL Sm 

""  -a 93 	 alft an5 	IWW a a . $85 	
- Ice reported  picking  p two  sun-  lot was scheduled for Friday. 

e 
 pects  In  another car, one of Pre.aentancs InvestigatIon  was 

NOW.. thesnwu the  owner of 	ordered following a Jury ver- 
dict Cf euliiv itain.t Callie 

SEN. KEN Plante for. 
mally announced today 
his Intention of seeking 
re-election as a state sen-
ator from Orange and 
Seminole Counties rather 
than the Republican 
nomination for Congress, 
as has been hinted for 
several months. 

Gunter Also Slams Governor 

GOP Solons' Lack Of Action Hit 
There was a noticeable "sb 	governments It the stdte doesn't cation and had promised sctlo 

aence of freedom of action by accept Its responsibility." Gun. rather than study It ho were 

R.rnihlioan' 	serving 	In 	the 	1? IISCLUed. 	 elected. 
H. hit the governor's appoint. 	'1 believe 191$ is a Dese 

L.eglilature during 1967," Sen. mint of the committe. to study cretin year." he said 	'aid It 
Bill Granter (D.Semlnole . Or. education, polntltg out the Gov. all of us work together and put 
tinge) chanted In a speech be. ernor when running for office forward 	the 	beet 	quawlsd 
fur. the Seminole County Demo 	had specifically criticized form- and most deserving c -f-'-4--u. 

Ing of study committees on edu. w, shall be successM ks 126$." critic 	Association 	last 	night.  
"Republican 	legislators 	could 
not cast Votes according to their 	 MAKI IYUY DAY 14 40 
consc1eces, but Instead reacted 
to gubersatorlal vetoes." 	 MOTHEWS DAY 

Gunter enumerated instances 
where Republican mainbsns 01 	 GIVE YOUR WIFE 
both the Senate and the house 	 IIW 4.  would help puss legislation and 
Ilion do a complete reversal and 	

KITCHEN you 	to uphold the Governor's 
veto on the urn. legislation. 

The 	youthful 	senator, 	who 	 . 	THE EASY WAY 
was only one of two Democra. 	 . 
tic legislators to survive the B.. 	 $TA 	, 
publican sweep of last Spring, 	 .. 	HOME lMNOWUNT 
Insisted the Republicans have 

asenooues ROWmOPUI. 	--- - 
. 	. 	Mis 	far utt.r1ngaforgery.  
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. Pad news for prospective Trials Were scheduled for the 
candidates for the sheriffs job. remaining days of the week Is 

	

Peter Milliot, GOP appointee, 	
D.i.d Ii will run for election . . . so H 

P. Porter harn.d from the TALLAHASSEE (AP) - A 
graperins this morning, That is federal court lads,  has refused 
bed news to tb. hopefuls since to grant bill to two civil rights 
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an Incumbent usually l given workers In Gainesville, Jailed 

	

tb..dg.toWin. 	 oos contempt oiClrcultCourt 
• 	• 	conviction bin, sInce Dec. X. 

O 	10 A1M. 10 P.M. 	 Finished report on the polke 
blotter this morning: "Had a VAIJETY IN LOOT 

 rwWofshim CHARGE IT! • in Sanford Plaza 	MOMMY THU UTVUAY 	 tJ at am. two  

	

"Oujy doorbell 	Thieves itoh a televIsion sit, 
- 	IaIL 	 . 	r.A 	I,m. 
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County is going to find $ti.Lt 

I" some 

I . A4 A *e, refused to "take up responsiblil. 
ties on the slate level where it S 

Mcmv 09k., .pcevensmle can be dons at the least puss. 
P" wt:— *iisø ibis expense" and termed the 
CALL saaii Governor's no new tas pledge 

"sham." 
He predicted that Seminole 

In "(he name bunt as Orange" 	 stallment 	AN 
with looking forward to a buLld 
inS program In the schoOl eye.IITI POSSUL • 
tens requiting ii hand issue 
which will mean increased mill. - 	 • 	 wani us up, wa we ueeweIw . ,-.--- .—., - 

. 	 • 	 thor. was $ thres.y.sr.old chicken and a woman's wig 	NATIONAL JAYCEE WEEK was observed here this morning at a joint 	I tige, 	
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The ptjreata arrived at the 1711 Roosevelt Avenue, to $Ji 	ford Mayor  W. Vincent Roberts, Junior Chamber president Wayne Albert . 	sic," but no other form of tinS 	. 	MIJpSII PDILft 
- 	esa tine WI did. 	sbsrW's dine, 	- 	 and senior Chtutnber president Kenneth McIntosh. 	(Herald Photo) 	caving Is available to the lucal 
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